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SENIORS·
Placement Services ' •. "r-A ',urvey of companies and government agencies that expect tojllff: (JJIII:fJegraduates this year indicates that now, not sometime
after griJdui1lion in June, is when seniors should be starting to look
for )rJbs.
The survl~y, conducted by Changing Times magazine and
r1:1I,asl~dh:bruiJry 1, shows thilt despite an upturn in the job
!narke! for fII~W gr"duates, th" day when they could wait for
f 'JrrJrA;;l" r1;uuitr,rs to corne to thern is still just a memory,
HI:pli,:'; from more than 100 companies indicate that seniors
'(III', drJ1)':1cliJlll'd l:iJrly should find good demand for their 5f'f','ices
in 'flr)',t fflajor disr:iplines, Personnel officers responding b the
" )r',',:y rj"','1 ib',d a '/,ide rilng', rJf jok; throughout the vJUntrv.
:~I~\/HIt'I-t':I()of t'v~ (jrganjLiH!(jn~ have or (.:xP(~ct to have jeLs for
II':,', f;ln,n';'.:",,') 'Jraduatf:S, The sper;iillties needed 'nClude
;JI,·r (.Iflr;:;tl'"d!, Cfli;rtliud, civil, (:It:(~trical, gl?()!ogical, industria! and
iJrifj rfir~(JI(-jniCijl (~n'J;nr-;(:,rin'J,;)frIGng othr~rs.
f- dt'l'rllrij: I/lar,t business (jn(j r:li1r¥~:tiflg rnajars for jobs in ~a!es.
,. :Jflrjij-:ff,i:nt. p!arifllng and (.Jthi:f (jfJ~as.
F (Jfl,/-.·ifjht hav(~ varir:d o;J~nirl(T)trJr au~o!Jntants.
rr.lrt/ :Jarlt :':.II;r:(J: or fl:;Jthf;-rndtics nl;JJors frJr rf:SI_'drc.h,
rj';/(hrJ/flf·rlt and (;th ....( !echflir;J! PI)~itl(Jns ..
-r 1"'1'11""/1' j'Jb> for lib(:ral <Jfts r'r~)or" irl a ',ariety of f'eldl.
T,:.~-:nt/-t'/JO sal th(:y'p: Ifjoking for ~(aduat~s v/ith sl..1Ch
i·il;,HI;:()\;~ ~:,r,;;!.Jdlt'f:'.; iJ:) U/filJ:Jlf:r l.:r'YjfClrnrr;jng, graphi' i1rtS,
/:1 'Jiltl, (JJ'!i:!liJf'lI(.dtl(XIS, advr;rt'sinq.
The ,closer an applicant's record and goals match the company's
needs, the more likely he or she is to get the job.
Who is the ideal candidate? A composite picture drawn from the
comments of personnel officers Who participated in the survey
shows a graduate with these shining characterisitics:
GOOD GRADES. Companies still qut a premium on them.
PLENTY OF EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES,
Partidpation in campus affairs demonstrates an ability to get along
I 'with others.
WORK EXPERIENCE, Ideallv, this means summer or part-time
o work in a field related to the one you want to enter.
WILLINGNESS TO RELOCATE, ComP3fliEs try to assign
workers where they are needed most, An applicant who is willing
to take a position sornewhere away from home is likely to stay in
the running longer than Someone less flexible.
CLEAR JOB OBJECTIVE. Applicants who know what they
'!lant to do tend to Iflake a beltf;r irnpression than those who don't
The Changing Times survey is designed to help graduates get
their job hunts off the ground and inc'l,!des names and addresses of
cornpanit:s that indicated the., hd....,; openings,
Graduating seniors ternpted to put this off. bet IeI' not. The early
birds have tlwir job-hunting "d'1'i'a;gn5 rolling alrPJdy,
For a free cop 'I of the SlllVP';'. wllte to Changing Ti'lles Rep~,nt
SerVice, 1729 H Slreet N,W .. V:aochin()!on, D.C. 20006,
offers assistance
HJi-.hdrd HdPP, Hl)I'~I' ,c)ldt(· Ccdlj'q': PI;J'.t:ffll:fl1 Uiff:I.!(.if 11UJf:(, (~f:td()r'~ 'lIhu h(JlI~ flr.Jt
dlr':d(jy dl}/'If: ',1,. tl) VI';'! ttll: f'Jd(I;'fl'-rJt (Jj:r'lj(.l:~ (J1fH.I;, rrjfjrr, 1/11, It I ttH: / ..rjrrilf"lI:,triJtjr.Jfl
UIJlldlflt.l drld f:'.t.'JIJ!J·.h d (,HI;(" rJrdl.J.~lrll"flt fill'.
• ',iI!fI If ',t'1)(J It.rvr- d !;(;',qjlj(l fl/(;/fH');'J Ill!(;r] qfdrjl)tJtl(;fl. r ..1ijrt UJ U..JflfJf!I,u: ¥(jlU !,rttf)(;IIf1!].
;:r1It" rrillH,ny ',I'f·/j: j~. (,r (jrJt '/I!;d· frJr ;1 '/ltilIJ;. Jt J', 'III'): tl; hll; fUjl';Tr,jf:(At p;J,~,:r'~ 'JfliJ
n:ljljl··,t ttld' Hll:/ tw I'!,l' I·rj III ,J IflrJ'.ll'/t: 'rJli.J'It'/.
~~llidij .." :rl,LI 'Itt' tlt,J! f"I/'.t 1;1~')pll' 'Ndl IltfJ!lIJ~: fi')'.ltlljf;'; .'j n"II.Lf;f fJf Tlr(,I.', rjurlflfj Trp' ..1f
11,/1",. ~~'I r·"'j:'.!t:rlfdj ',1',:: ft I thi' I'l,j":If:I·Tlf (,f:r~)i(V '-,1tll./' fl(r:l, ifJ'; !.;Jfl d'....);rrlfj!f: ;j11 tt;l:
'JI,I "''''':'"iI, ',"I'"t" "'II I) ,1., "I"FJ! ",'I".I,lt ,'I" 1"',1' ',',01"'1,IfI',lI')',II,r', II'fI.I:fr,!;I:, 'Ii'" !JI",I,
r hL'.'; !Ill". L. './11/,/' " l;··'~~ ,HIf'fit rH (!rd .'.,ofll')) 'I:,J/ Lt. h::i! U1J Il)r1-J11: <;(I(J 1;'/:'1 i:JV '1(JU If!
,1',',1'.1.]';' II) qr,J'1<J;JLr"j ',f:JrJl'~d'_ 'ri ft(Jj'~lq
r ,J! Ii ,. If: 'J, ·'1' .11,(" 1 ,IJ ,',i. f ; i J' j!) r I' j f j ~,r Ilj
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Phil Yorbv. Arbitor editor and Tom Dreschel, ASBSC President.
DISABLED I "1 ~"'11I1' 111111',,ifill I,", 11,111'[""'11 ,I:I,I".I!"I" fll 1'111In,HI,I/IfW ('once'II)1111)
V.,(.'I,II1S l\dlllllllSII,I(llll1 hlldlll'(o; ,1I1d ,ii"" (lit' :e,1(,tll"d "'t'V.llld,!tIlHI" 01 tilt,
Vl'II'I,'I1~; l\dIl1lIlf~;II,I(ll'11 11,11111'1,,, li"dlill', \\'1' 11.111'Ill'l\! I,'ll'IVI'(I IfHJll".Jlll1I1S
Illd! ~;lll'l'lllt 'lilf 1'l1l1l'I'II1,
Ill'I'd tlll~{)fV is .11'/1,111111'1\/11'111'11" i.()I1I"IlIII!d('''i th.l( dll;,I!I"ltV <:(lfTlpensat/()fl
Illil\' III till' fUlllf,' IH' ''''''II,II.'d III d 1i11~,111I1I1,II ell.I"ly.
WI' h.lVl' IW\,t'l 1i",lId ,lfl\ i'l tli.", ,11",.,11,,,,III r,'vdlid"IIOI1 cUl1silkr (lie
l"nllll'lll n! Ihl' "'duCIIlIlI III V(), ,1!1(\II,il liI,' 111.11I'; dfflll'led UpOI1 Ihousands 01
dIS,II1II'<1I'l'lt:laf1l, bl'C,HI',,' ,>1 tllI'if ';('1\"" I "llfli',I"d dlsdbillll':s, We nn:onnl/l'
II,!,; ,I', .I probll'llI 11111111l'IVI1 1'llIpl(\\ 11i,'II( i'l(\lIl,i111 lor OUI Natlollal Serviul
\)IIIII'IS, 1\1.lnV IlIw Natl()I1," SI'lvit:t'lllllill'.II.I,,'II.ld t,l I('IIHI IH:clllse of till!
1.11',1".':' (\1 disabll:IlH'11 t which hill'l' Shill 11 'III 'd Wild I SIlOII Id· hdVt: huon
"'IWII,lIli:\, of ernpiOVIllPI11 to .It 11'.1',1.I1./'! (;~" \Vl~ ~fl()W nf inst,mers wlwrp
I1I,HI\, ',l'VI'I"'V di~;dlJl('d V('tcrdn:. II,lVt' ()l1ly h"l'lI ,i11I,' 10 wOlk 15 nr ~)() years
dwl h,lVl' Iidd to qilit bl'CdllSI1 1!It'Y ""' 11(\ IWHI.'I dbli! to physically WOl~.
111('ll' ,1ft: l\limy nttH!r "letorl; involvurlll1 thiS, bill tilt' poil1t is wh"t the dangor
IS 11I'1l' ,lIld IS vory real.
WI' 11('I'd to stlt:nutlwl1 ntll vi forts to nnll!;ts PVl'I y (k;dhl('d vUlllriHl we can
UlIlldl'! lIS il nwrnbl'l 01 this OIganililtion. This not only includes tho
dl'IIII'1III'III nwrnlJ(!IS, but it includl!s all oIigiblo dl!;ilbled veterans with whomI, ,
Wl' COITH'ill contdc!. TIm include:; your flight, and this should bo tho concorn
01 I'VI'rv Vl'tt'J<lfl drilwing disability cornpl'nl~ltion throuohout tho ontire
United Stotes,
VETS I I ILlS 1""'11 l':;llIlI,III'd III,I( 111<'V,'II'I,III'; l\dl1lll1l',lldll"11 blldq,,( lor IIll'
11,;,',11\~'dl lQ/,l l'lllltl'llIpl,ill'~: ,I I,'(fllilltlll "I S ItH 11)1111"" III dlSdhllt(V
l'''lllpl'fl:,dlll)1l 1',I\'llIl'IlI';, 1111'; \I,tli Ill' ,I I(':;ull 01 till' I I'l'dllddt 11111 01 till!
VI'It'rdI1S /\dlllll1l!;fldlll'll 11,11111<1S, 111'.1111,',wllli'll W(' Ill1d,'lSldlid \\'11I,1'11I1I1I1,ltl'
l'OlllPl
I
I1S,llJltl 1,llll1q:; fnl .I l\lllllh'l 01 ,,"IVlI'l' (,011l1l'I'II'd dIS,lhllltil':;,
Ht'ddt'IS of thiS COlllllll1 1\11111',',ill I/Idt l1l1 IHIIIIt'II',IS 01'I'",ll1l1(; \\:1' hdVI'
spnl''''11 of d I,'VISIOI1 "I tl: ' H,IIIlHI S,'IIt'dlll.l. Fllsl III ,Ill, i1 11IlInlh'l of YPJrs a!]D
we WI'It' Idl~III!1 d!lOlit 1111.'1'li1f!OI;,11 If) iI';:,tlll' !11r' St'ill'ltt",? tor tl1f' fUluw. Wt'
f!oilllPd Ollt ill !hdl till1l' thill Illi:; III'" :;llill1dlll!1 plllilS" simply rnt"lI1t t/1ilt thl'
Vt)tt~ldIlS /\d,llirllst,dtloll WilS tJO IIltl tll dpplV thl' t/1t!f)IV of Ill!ed to ,I Inr!Je
llultlbor of IdfillqS.
Of moro lucunt ddte, WI' t.llkt'd dlHlll! IlllS I(:vdlidntinll which i1uain Slltlply,
II1llanS WCOllstllrctioll 01 thu n,ltinq Sdll'dl"l' bdSl'd upon the need ttwmV in
many Cilses. D/\ V tlils alwilYs insistmi thnl ralinus for sOlviro-conrwcted
disnbllities bo based upon r>hvsicill iltlpnllltlt'lll caused liy disability or injury
incurrod in lino 01 duty durin!l war ..tiltlo Itlilitary SorVICO. The harshness of tho •
lllkun From DAV MAGAZINE. Fdlluary, Hl'73
BOIS£ STAn 'COllt1£·UIIIII.,..
FACE
FINANCIAL
CUTS
,... ,..,,,,,,~.,,,
"'''',~~~,', ". ."
According to your last article "nowhere
to go bllt UP," it made reference to the
wrestlers 'as bumming out on all their
matches this season and that they should
be wrapped up in thick 'bandages til next
Iseason.
I know you have 0 erved some of the
home matches a n see exactly how
strenuous a spor is and also what d slllall
W lJ,but growing c oWd, we draw. restlmg
needs SLlPPOrt, not abuse and thanks toNIX' ON MARIHUANA your article, those small crowds could get
"SEN~ 'Tl4EM"'It> JAH.. ; smaller. We have a fantastic coach who also
NIX' ON ~ISON ~EFORM wrestles in competition, He works hard
SEt..lD il-lE:M 'TO SoLITAR'l. With rus guys and they IIl'turn work hard
..~ ._ ..__ ~!..h!.'22,-LJIl.Ir1.~tt]l')vrt'st1eJs dS.well <IS the
J " .•. ~ .. ._ .. _.,,_ .... p.IOIK.I ..9;,:1;';:3~G~Io4::~:;;=' """"'''''''''_;;;;;';';:;=_L'''''''-..... oask,'tbelll Weill! can also be pardoned along
----·~Wesupport-Bo;seStaie West. The Idea of another campus located near
Nampa,C~19",!ell arid Meridian has merit. Land values in BOise prohibit any
extension of our present campus and ex tension IS necessary. The advan tages of
another campus centrally located are numerous:"p;:s·proDosed by Dr. Barnes
Boise State West would consist of our Vo-Tech school and the first two years
of academics. The bUilding sites on our present campus are few and our
enrollment is increasing at a rapid rate. The land valuesIn the vailey are
increasing but it is still possible to purchase several acres for the once of one
lot near our campus. Boise State and the cornrnururv leaders In the valley
should meet and explore all possibilities for land acquIsition. Let's budd BOise
State West.
.'r----------------}
I .•
I I
•• •~---------------_."
Go west Boise State!
Res t tu ctu re our priorities
The POWs are returning horne. Even though we didn't 'tim the I,\ar \',e
should thank God all( men havf! fJeen released. Once the last POW IS returned
and the last MIA is accounted for, the United States Congress should cease our
involvement With Vietnam (both Nortn and South.) We urge everyone to
contact Senator Church, Senator. t\kCfure and Representative Symms and
indicate strongly our opposition to rebuilding North Vietnam. We could
rebuild our own transportation system or clean our nvers or start restonng the
Great Lakes! Our 20 year Involvement In lndochma has cost many Amencan
lives, many American dollars and accomplished nil. Let us seize thiS
opportunity to restructure Our prlOntles ,md do more for Amenca and less for
the rest 01 the world. We must serve nljtlce on the rest of the world that we
are through Wilh the roles of policemen and benefactors to the underpriv!eged
nations.
Phil H?rhy
t I....~~,
The AS8SC Elections elre IdSt dpproac~llng 'and the lack of Interest is the
most noticeable thing about them ....
Alt(~r attending Boise State 3 years it stll! amazes me that so fe\., people are
interested in wilat happens to their money. That's wtlat It IS about, money.
The dOlen are so Pt!ople WllO win thelt ASBSC election are charged With
spending almost a qlldrter 1lllilloJl doddrs ..
There arl~ lew il allV Jt'Slllctlons orl tlh' Wei\, rillS monev IS s:Jent and I stili
think il ellougll Slll(tt'nts redilled exac;,!iY '.'.hat. thiS me,H1S there would be 40
or 50 candiddtes.
The Democrats \Velt! iIltOIVIl I,lst Wt't'k dncl tile ReOlibilCclns Will be Ilere
Monday. I f we ~]el d t Ickt't ·thcJr hclPJ"'fl Jr)9 Will bt: cOvereJ :1;'1 e nex: \veek ....
The 42nd leglsld((I«' IS still s.j,dlllflg. Tne laks! sidesi;o'.'/ l'onsun~ed mdny
hours and IIllich 111\1Ilt'\' dfld IllS! dlJou t CC1flVlflCr:d e\'t~rYOlle t!\elt !I;('se people
are dS foolisll dS till'\ dllJlt'dl. Ofle 0: tht' Jnelle t'llllqi1terwd lel)Isiators I SdlCclsm
intended) mtlodllCt"j .I bill cdlllllq fOI tilt' r"!JI\Jl at ti;(' ECHial Rights
Amendment. We hdVt' v,'t to IJlldt~ISt,iIlCj \'.hv, lJ;;t SOllk' of th' redSC)ns ~llven
for lepedl Wt're Sdrll'tlty of tilt, IlL)lll", 11l0liit'tllllilC1, "k., erc. I I',we n,'ver [wen
accused of bl'ill£] d '\Vi>tl1dll Ilblll'I" but tillS "f1l,'ll,ll11cnt silOtJlcJ IldV,' [)"en
passed 40 (lr GO Yl'drs dilO. II IS IldlllJlOIIS fOl d '.'.(lI11all to ~Jtlt p,lid I,'ss til,Hl d
mall for dOllll) till' ~;,1I1it' Job, dlld tildl IS \\lidt,lt IS ,!II alJolI!. Till' Attoln,'y
Gerw/dl:s effln' !ldS ,lIft'd,lv Sld!t'd (b,'fOlI' all th' hl'dllnqsl tild! dn\ l'llllll of
this IllgisldrlH" rl'pl'dI1l111 tl1l' dll1endllh'nt \VOLJl_D HAVE NO E'ff felon
COllyn!ss so Ihf'11' IS lJ() I1IH'srlon thdt till'S" P"Oill;> ,II" ht'dl,n<j ,! 11I;dd 1;1l1';". I
watetH1d S()flH' of thl' IH.'drlll!!S ()Il t('I,'vislllll "dnd In p,:r',OII ,lIld II \\ ..h Ilk,' ,I
rJ)OV;() (nrddt! [3 cOlllt'dy). The EHA IVdS bl,lI11tld Of1 !lit.' UN, !Ill' USSH (,,'vl'r,tl'
tilllt!sl. tlllct qlldlllss ['Ofllfllunislll. YIlJl ('dn'r Iwlp !li'If11/ prowl III rill" (,(lttrltry
when you wit/Il'ss things like thiS dlld rt!ali/e tlldt Illl'SI! IllltS 1l,1'!t~ .) rluht 1'0
voicl! thuir thoughts trl public rena/dItJ$s of how rHIH;ulIIlIS or dllllk;1l tlll~y
may bo, Tilo lTlost Irinhtening thtrlq to (1111 IS that SOfll,' of tlll";I! plJOpll' rf'ddtny
from the Birchist literallJrl! seem to bell!!Vl) what !lilly tlfi1 SdYlflY .. : ,
Them is no question thilt a discussion likl! thi' ERA bflnns (Jil! ~J lot of nuts
but it is still surprisin9 to sno thorn on tv, 14
c: __ .j.~!·?>~··~ss::c~~~,
, ;:
."
..~,
"
'Nowhere to go but up'
put down~remlin laiUa~t Gene materTHE NIX'~ IX>CTR.INE
NIX'ON AMNESTY
saND i}oIEM ~j"'H .. ; -Sports Editor:
NI)(·O~ PRESSFR.EEPOM
seND ~eM TO JAJc..;· ,
NI)(~~~D~~:S::~~';~eiC,~
NIX'ON PUBLIC HOUSING' on.
85ND "Tl-f6M TO jA,ll...i
NIX' ON ABOR.TION
n-li SU~,t.lle CoWiT
Nor WI~SrA~ll\je I
with the skiers for their illnesses and
Injur/es- no exceptions.
There Is more to wrestling than me~ts
the eve, Each IndiVidual Wrestler learns
from his losses as well aswins and does his
best to .improve,
Boise State College should support ALL
Sports a!)d not just those that win.
I am not aCcusing YOu of just trying to
stick up for those who do taste loss after
loss. How do YOU think they feel? Hdve
yOU ever wll'Stied for competition? Come
and observe IllyrtJ of tell. We'd. apl1rtJciatc.
vour Support. Th'lIlk YOu.
Slit' Gril11('S
~N0 ·morethana truce'
To th" Editor:
Le_'slatur. Considers
Contraceptive
'..;~ have fOu~h: me war w,th so many
':!uSluns; let us have no illUSions about the
Vietnam, to work \..vi tn Sa.qori's armed
forces. Four Arrerlcan ConSulate generdls
',',:1' reo.ace eXisting U.S. headquarters. A
tnousano AID personnel will rernarn to
adm,nlster continuing assistance programs
LJ bolst~, the Th,eu regime.
Thus does "V,etnamILatlon" give way
t) "cl"dllat,on" of our continUing role III
Indochina, the same technique, by the
'''.d" rhdt Am~flcan Presidents have used to
[·rcsecute the war In Laos for so many
I·ears. So we come around full circle to the
reinstatement of the same kind Of
daborate support program which led to
our onglnal entrapment in the Vietnamese
Prt_~t)t1t1y WTlt'J~q 1,'Yr,'r'. [,i !h.,(· ',I'Il.I!i;r';
flOW. Tt1t· lublly l'tt,irh ,lit' Il!'1"I'lf ....,ll •.n
(onccrrlt"(j stul1t'~lb WI i (f' II,t !,.,.; \ I! ..,10 U I,'
!tIYlsld(Ors Ul1l)dlS r.'i .... ,lnr rtl p,,,, .. ·.ld.,!lh.
Wt' Ilrye t'.k'il .i'ld "v1"y 'i1~1\1.'nr !'l I.lil [Ir
write .I lt~l"I' ~u tllr .. " 1"111',,> ,.tlHe, till lid;,.
rt~h!Vdl1[ to stlld~·ttts.
WrIte -cd'lItul Hlll;d1rhl. H'lI\.t· III"h\l
83707 or c.111 :18·1 20i)().
Th" cease t.re at long last, brinqs the
secord phase of tn" V,etnamese war to a
.:Jese. It pemll!, tht' wlthdrJWJI of
G'~r ';:maining dr''1ed forces and the
'...."I,·c'ne retr,eval ,;,1 A'!1f'n;:an prisoners of
To the Editor:
Last week Senate' Bill 1132 W,lS
Introduced to the Senate for flfst dnd
second reading. This bill will remove tht!
restriction on adverrisll19 contrdCeptlves "1
Idaho.
During registration at BSC 82% of the
students said thiS is a major conce;n. So
the ISL and ASBSC Lobby's took thiS on
and are working for Its PCl;SsagethiS week.
It passed Senate State AffairsCommltlee
4 y~S and 3 no With no recomlnendat,on.
There are many concerned sludents
war.
Sut It is no fI'u'e tnan a truce. and It
flld" last no longer than the earlier truce in
1954. when th~ Fren,=h Withdrew. A
ren8wal of the r,qhtlng among the
Vietnamese ISprobabl", If not predictable,
s'n-ce none of the iS5u~sdre resolved o...er
whiCh they fo'~ght for nearly a generation.
Nonetheiess, by extflcatll1g our The big question is thiS: If the fighting
uniformed forces, we succeed III with. breaks out again, once our forces have left,
draWing the flag. Whatever happens and the Thieu regime falters under renewed
in the future, bet\',een contending attack, will the threat to the American
technicians and advisers remaining inVlet'lafTI,ese, we will have I'!ft the
Vietnam be used as an excllse for ourbaltiefleld. The eventual outcome need no
re-entry into the war? American aircraft,longer be assessedIII terms of an Ameflcan
.'vlctory" or "defea!." I • after all, will still be'pOised on off.shore
carners and at bases in Thailand. ready to ,IPresumably. we nave now learned. as ,
respond to the President's command.the French before us, that Civil war in As,a
Such a fateful decision must not againis not susCeptible any more to supreSSlon
be left to the President' and hiS generalsby a Western army. As America's flfst
winner of the Medal of Honor In Vietnam, alone. Congress must reassert its fight to
a tWO·tour veteran said rece'ltly about that decide on war or peace, as the Constl!u t,on
prOVides, In order to fortify that p-ercgnivecountry, "things haven't really changed 1.90
much ... there." agall1st any further Presidential usurpation,
Unforruratff{, despite the lesson of the It should be enacted, as a matter of law,
war, American poilcy hasn't realfy changed ... ;.f.at.r.e.ns:~~~:s.~;:.~:a~~~~:~~;::u;r~~: •. _~.The f,unn.y.moneyc ame'-.~_fT2IJ~~~lh~':.:..',Lr:tU.kglb_e_f[eQch.we_ha\le_._
not seizea the opportunity offered by the consent of Congress.
truce to get out of Indochina. Instead, the ThiS much assurance we must insist
Executive Branch of the government IS upon. Havlllg done all that one country can
do for another, the future of Southbusily engaged In deslgni~g new ways to
keep us Inioived. Vietnam must now be left to. V,ietnamese.
We ari? told that ten thousand American Whether they stand or fajf is now up to
Civilian te·:hnlc'ans and advisers, many them,
unde' U.S. Defense Department contracts,
will be reC'uiteCl to stay on in South
'vvar. It YUlt Wdllf tll qt't Hl'.'(l!>.·d ,priLl. [f,n
BtJtry or DoUt} Sh;1fihnlt: ,:1 1/),' /,~';H:,C
Wall Str •• t'
'Whiz kid' and
By DON MACLEAN
Senator Frank Church
WASHINGTON .. I've been reading a hilarious book by Onl1Andff"N Tob',J~ It\ ";tINl
"The Funny Money Game" and ,t's all about his adventures With thl) rJ,ltlf,n,,1 Sr'lrJ"nt
Marketing Corporation. the company which has had such a SPet;t;teular rlV~ <lnd fall ',n 'Nail
Street In recent years,
You may have heard of it··the "whiz kid," "go-go" firm heddP.dby Con fl,m(j •.'11 ,jrl(j
geared to exploit the pOSSibilities of selling to the youth marke!. Thllrtl 1M"!! Ulfnput"rs and
prOjections everywhere and at one time··thanks to Wall Strnet's infatuation With thl)
discovery of how many people in this country are under 35··the firm's stock was \I!IIJng at
100 times earnings. .
The high point was when the stock reached $143 per share and Mr Rand.. ,1 h,rrls/llf
was worth about $48 rtIillion. Not bad for a man who slarted With almost n(llh",!} only a
few years before. Even the author, Mr. Tobiils, had stock options that could, In 1"'lll and
with luck, be worth about $400.000.
Unfortunately for all concerned, the bubble burst. E XP"n$ilS <M?rl! h,tjh"r than
expected, profits were lower, some sales didn't materiali"l. Finally. Ihilnks II> thl! chlnie
which is traditional in Wall Street, the rush to sell NSMC stock was as fpvI1rrsh"s HIl' rush
to buy. Today, the stock is "depressed,"
Mr. Tobias relates all the goings,on and it's pretty funny SlUff, If yOl; can call
bUilding an empire and losing an empire funny. I guess II depends on how many options
you hold, But Mr. Tobias obviously learned a lot about high fll1anr,fJanlJ the VilfjMlflS of thn
stock market.
He closes the book wilh this brilliant idea
Mr. Tobias says that, using Iho principtes that Wall StH!!!t sel'fns to !tke, I.P.,.bUYIr1Cj
stock III promising companies at many times their earnings in thl! llxpnctatlon of futurI!
profits, he could go public hinlself. 'VJhy should I," he says, "work for :JO yoars 10 earn 11
small amount whan I could go public; now Isoll stock in myself) ilt ]0 times narnings ilnd
fJP.! Jl all 'up front ~'"
Hn says that Wall Street nXPllCls that 11 Harvard businl!Ss orad Will narn a 101 of
monny. TherlJlore, if hll Wllnt public on the projection that hI) woulrlllilrn $~j,O(X) pm yuar
after I)xpensos, with thl) possibility of earnings growth, he ljlJf!S5IJS thaI Wall Stf/llJ! would
buy hiS stock, ThaI would givo him $150,000 to work with, Of this, he'd uso $5,000 to puy
thn fir~t year's premium on a company officer's liability insurance poliCY,
HI) could then retire to the beach haVing given himself a lJonU5 exactly equul to tho
firm's capital. The firm would go bankrupt, the stockholders would suo, c1i1iminrJgross
InlSlfl1lnilgement, end win, gelling their monoy back from tho insurance cornpany,
"I could repe1lt Ihe process (Nory two years," ho writes, "undor u diffmont corporuto
namll, bocilu$o Wall Stroll,t forgets." Lovely, I like It, But if Mr, Tobills reolly plnrmod to do
II. he wouldn't havll wasted the ideo In, a book, I'm sure Insurance companlos rond books,
although maybe they forget, 100.
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To the Editor
Att'lntlon all Arr'er,cans.
The Pr'!s,rJent and thl! Conrjress of OUR
United Stilt'!'; of j\""HIr,;1 havl), In "1~II"r
lJreat WI$eJofl', Inar.tprj lilylJ'j dHf~ctln(J !lS, thl!
clti,,,n~ of t~1I5(Jrbil ndtlGn to ab5tilln fIOr;,
our rlOrllldl v/orhnq dr.tIVIfIl,r, on Febr'h'HY
19 In bonor of OUH Iiltl', !JfI!ilt pre~lrJI~nt
and found"r of (Juri 'oLJntry, G'!onJI~
Wil5hll1lJ!on.
However. tile offIcials and btJleiluuills.
of Idaho have ulfeUed 'JSto dl5reIJard thesf!
'Irt!iJl P"opllj and ilttl!nd <.la~3itS " II Wllrf!
I'J~t anotht?, day, I OLJlflC! to nus ilC! of
disrf?splj,:t. I feel thaI all REAL ArrlflflCilns
will COJrlply With Ih,w leadHr~ ilnd aVOid
their nOrlllill activities on this day. Wh,m
we begin pickinq and choosing the laws WI)
will obp.y 01 dlsoblly Wfl wiI' no longar blJ il
Grellt Nalion, I as a REAL American Will
comlJly with this law 10n'1 all laws of !!ly
country) and observe this yreat celebration,
O. F. Ue Isiny MICROaC00P8
the
ARBITER '.
Not. to Dr. Henry KI.lnier: Very 1OOd, Henry, but what .... vougolng to do for In.ncor.?
•••
What', IltIdId now It I IQVtrn .... ni atudV to fflld I new 01'" for Jln. Fondl IndDr."rlJlml,~ Spook•
,
r,
/
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Debbie Simpson--one woman art show
Tillie (Terrie Jenks) watches as Beatrice (Elizabeth Streiff) tries to control Ruth (Victoria
Holloway) in II scene from the Pulitzer Prize,winning play, "The Eff~ct of Gamma Rayson
Man·in-the-Moon Marigolds," by Paul Zindel, on the Subal stage February 15-24.
'The effect of gamma rays on
man and the moon marigolds'
II,.' lico·.lll,·I:.,,·, [j·'I,,''!fI.!'fll i', 1,1,." ·,)nl, l,ff,·,,,-,; ""','1,':1 I.I'"J" 1,.,11 1', f~r",}, ';1;'1"
c. ':"'1" ',"J'j"III'.. "[I:" f ff". I r,f (,,,',,or,, H"(,, 'ill '!", ii, ", .',1 I/'''';"I'j',,'' t'f l'd!1
Ilf;iJ..r, ,'.. j; tw ttll."Ullttj ~if(,Jdd!.lfl)fl If, It;j· (;"jL.l! '!;r.lf'l !.I'i' '.' ,1','.1:.
f .r i' I ~'j "".". J f J: t Ii! (1'. . •. 'I r ~(1 ,I " J t J I )i' ! i :.. j" 1 !~i .: ;_r , ! J' ,r, I~, !J, : j! ,
I.,,, d,.
.-j l.; :1. .d,j'lri ~jrrt i~t. ~;"~ t'N'l
j '/ l' Tr;f ).: i 1- ,,;, 1,'1.1/. f! ',III :, .';.l'y'.
t'f'i'·:I .» ·/ t , PI (HI ,Hid r,1f Th"! l,l' ... ·
ft.,· I~r··-r l'....il ~tLl~,tj'r', .jr.' r~_I'.!: "'.rJ Id'"" './
() v, p' J1 r l,Jp!, '" r,": "', !i',',.J v,
It;,< l'k,r i(;r;,j';f', 1,' .J ',lr .'ji/I,
. t I','I,J! ,'fl';lf' dlf' ••'r J!, r t",~ d' i' ' tI,·
, il-.' !I:. .• I, :'i
~~,:~n',,·.. j J •• !, I
f,"",)!
'i I.,;; 11 i • "/ i:; "'~, I fj
,I t"I!!'I."j ':. rj(j,
r t j" :" I,
It r'f ,!" .lfll',.,,·rlj;:,JI.l ,J,."r: .;
,,'. f'.' I!
[! J', t; I ~, ~I' t!, . J I :I,I
;;;\ T(I it (jill
Wanted: Sludents who Are inlerest.d in Ihclr futures.
ObJecI: College life meellng.
MOIlye: To ,"~estigale Chrlstianily and ha~e fun dOIng il.
Where 10 go: Apply in l>ellon Thullday, Febuary 15,7:00 pm,
Nez Perce room In Ihe College UnIon Budding.
No experiencc is necessary. Swords are welcome.
Sunday, Februarv 11, Debbie Simpson
Opened a one-woman art show in the
Boisean Lounge. The showing, which runs
through February 24, featured Miss
Sirnpsor1'S watercolors of the past semester.
Miss Simpson is a Junior at Boise State
majoring in Commercial Art, howl"!er; it
see'ns'that from this ':xhibit she would be
happier· in BiD/oIJY'. While she does show
SOme proilJise, b"ginner.level,
, semi'abstract cell and bone ~tudies are not
worth eXhibition. The only area in which
she breaks 'through typical practice
performances is in her owl series, These in
themselves are not extraordinary, but they
do have depth and character. I do wish her
good luck' in the future When she has the
maturity in art she only hints at now.
BY MARSHA WEBB
The terrifying ending of "The Zoo Story," with the death of Jerry
(Steve Drakulich) as Peter (JOhn Elliot) looks on.
'Zoo Story'
a fine performance
FridiJY, Febuarv 9. Thi';>tfi' in a Trunk opened in th., Luul:.Otlt
'Nilh Edv;iJrd Ally,l"s "Th" Zoo Story .... It ran throuull Sunu"y tt",
11 end f',atufi,d Slev., DrJk"kh as Jerry and John Elliot dS Peter;
directing was Pam ,;bas.
I find it hdrd to be ObJ0'!lve In this review In ttl;' f,li't ttlJt Albe"
is onE: of rn'y fdvorite r']ay\':rights and John Elliot is on,~ of Ill\'
faVOfit8 Boise Stat.~ Jctors. As usudily thi,:\! wert! sup':rb tO~it~tlH:r.
\"Jith Steve Drakulich givin'J dn exce!lt:nt if SlU~lbly Pt.:rfOfTflance.
The pia')" \vas lntrod'y.=:qj in a verV unusudl rPdnner in which ",v,,~
saw John E Ilio! sittin(J on ;>bench reading a book. A young boy
came on sLJge and Jfter a if··.·.' "SPconds ot l!\llnicinfJ Juhn ht~ picked
up a rolled sheet (:f palh'f. H;c then pidyed v,;ith it, OPd)~~,\j it \JPdnd
~!,Hnlng t1i;: b,h~, 'to tho ,.F~(j;'.:nu;· feVl\;ted d -siqn \'/1£1'1 "Tht! lou
Story b~' E c!'.·/dUj ,;iLt-I:'.
Ttl:: rla~ fI',·:r \",',::' "Uhl(J '.Viltl the r/h':;,rne of cunflicr
Lc!"'.-v,cn th· .. i.:L1c,·;;-o" of :~ (jrj,crn Arll~'rj:.\J. J~rry ~""ciSt!h; ['pitoq~e of
r;!! rll()S':' \'..~ h.i,'·" ,iJ,jins! Uk Grear Society ',,-/ith Peter
t)f.~in() th" [I 'j I t'St ~,L it f'.".' r iT til,S redt SOCil!I)". I n "Zoo StOf).-' ... PeteT
k'$i-;s h~5 Iw: 11, (:.r his P:;j:",~' in ~;,y.j,·t'~" thr',iugh Jt'fn(s violent dnd
'-"ii-w
t
; T,' J '~'~;drr:theil If',]'! .. tu tk' Pe!t',.-·~; L:ltj!t. I! St.:CllJS ~har
.,:",;b.,· . ,;'~ 1" ";1'\' .'!;:~ th.·:,:,,',,!', ·...!l1 ,i;;'/\ Lur III thi' pfl;(f'SS, tht:V
".-:I! r!j' i;:;!t· .. '!.·nu'. Un ':r "tii'" hdnd, I.flo' \ dll f}l",i'f hi' c;:ue
','. 11,J t .1'\; L', ,,' ·.i\'! ~i 1.
Tilt -:1)', ~IU:i ·.;~L!,,' dl: "'~U'l;Y '~':j'j In l)stJ.if',irilj. 0Jf)
'" ;'d' !,::;5, ",'.' !-tl" i..J,', PLi:' .• , ,<1 q" Jt If! P~JJ!I: I,vitt,(;:,;! d t:t"
T",," lJnh!:nq ,:!;n i"'ft SOf!;·-:hirll !'} tlt' rj!~sirt}J, btlt ',,'.'lth:,hd! tti"\'
J.1 1(' ·.\·cJ'~, ,:.,:tll Ii ~",!;ISI 'HI!' >, Jrl(j!'rstdrlo:Lbli'. Q'.-erd!! !t ':.'.j_ .. ,j
~. lip,< :';·r:,.r~: ,if' " ~ir"j I I'· ;,; til,)! Th\jir.' itl d Tri!flk .....ii!
tfl,,;·> !li t"i~i~l< ji 11 r.' ',n, dbl,' 1·117.'td' ":,I'r1I,
f-3\ \~i\RSH/" \Yt ht:3
Paul Blake trio performs in 'Look Out'
Save up to $3.00!
Major label .LP's! Top artists!
Many, many selections in this spedal Imrch;lsl'. Classics included!
Hundreds of records! COlIIl'early for b{\stselection!
L,) J~,'()l!l 1'11; !\jiii hid.; Trtll. '.".-"iii
r'flt 'Ill:'! 1<:::,: Tti:;n"LiV. 1tl.'~ i(JrJ',tC,1 nf
TIll!', 11:;, i.:' :',1\ <'. il! I' " f\ d V"r '-y"
,: lilt r \'. T l1>' It ;,!d! l :. 11 .'.- t ' ~ r ,
"Ifill" 1, f\l
v..hii, l"lf
'-,1\ l,jr:d '.'
l'rH ,If HI!h
\"1, 11,;\
Il,iI:' ,\ i'l r Irl\'11111 111"1 \'i\'r,'
(it ,)!tl" \,/,j'i.' fi I, d'.t .. :nd UlJdn,' Il.,lIill,
~irJ I,; I
If\ i(j I, '." ,"', f!i,J! III! \.)lII\, (lliflq
\\'f('1111 \\'11'1 ~~I" f',j'lI h.l~!' If:l) W,i'; till'!!
: r li'.\ I \. 'r f t' r t· :.' I ~~I ;! 11 : { ! 'I I t I' r t. J! III I 11I.
JJt1i'lr f'li'\'i' Ill', f'\["1 i"f) I' tl,I', tll"'I] rl1dlrlly
I fl Ii if <', .\,Ilt'r, t'," r',( irlf' t'; ('d"lI)'
I'tll!'/ LJlfll'rJ. Hld~' <,I·t'i'lld t( t 11' till' (llll)'
(HH' l'r()f''':,IUrldll\ 1111\1 til') i!llJSii', H(lIlll
billflq ';() 1.11 (JIlt \If til';. 111\1',f(-, Ilt' \·Jdl.)
d,'ftnl{I't\' IlI)fI'd, ,llld \\',JIII'Io; Iwillq ~;l'l f.lf
lflt() hi'. rlllJ',H • h,1 I,V,I~i dl'tlPllf'lV '.;lfdnqt'.
1hi" I', :1>"11 li",1 till' lil Id"ll1l,
(" 1I1111,illy h,lIli1l1l f'UIIi HI" ~ I,',. "H'\, \VIII
Ih' 1"" hllllllllq "'i,1 II 1 till" lll1w;,l.Jy "11<1 I
11'CUlllllll1rHI U1Plil to t.'Vt'fVOIW.
Sale starts today!
Paul Blake Trio, featuring Geotge Honn, left: Paul Blake, center: and Dwaine Walters, right.
appoar again this coming ThullllllY in the Look-Out.
Ill' MM{SII,\ WUlI{
Dadajii, a spiritual toncher of yoga from
Indin, will spenk on tnodit!ltion Thursday,
Fobuary 15, 7:30 pm at 1502 N. 13th.
Admission Is free. Sponsored by tho
Anandll Marga Yoga SoceiW.
Bse BOOKSTORE
Get your favorites at Big Discounts!
....... -......
Runniog;
cruising
about the}
»>:
land under
one's own
--~power
By Dr. John Mitchell
:e"el. To the Ind'vdual, the law ISsaying,
",1 YOUmust litter, ,t will COStyou,"
Objections to tne bill are made on the
pOint Of increased costs to the
'nan'Jfacturers ard consumers alike.
Sect'on 5. oaragral,n 1 of 5.1133 provides
that each container have affixed to It a
starT0 or label, or be e"lbossed WIth the
ref"nd ',ai'.J8 01 trie container. Further.
paragraph 3 of the sar'''! sect,on fO'blds
sale of any rr'!tal centa,n", so deSigned
that a part of H',econtainer ISdetachable In
opening th€ container. Both 01 these
p~ra~aphs can easity increase the costs)o~
the manufacturer. Whether they will be
passed on to the consurr"" rer~alns to be
seen. The, consumer. on the other hand.
'.viii ha';e hiS costs increased by. at the
least. the cost of the deooslt. This deeoslt
could in.:rease a 24 conta;ner case pnce of
a bevera'],; by 96 cents. I t has furth8r be<;n
"argued tr'~l the costs in t!me. storagE, and
'nconv,;n.e"_e sh'JJld bo,added to th,; ':05::
Anyone who runs is aware of. the feeling
of freedom and the exhilaration that comes
from cruising about the landscape under
one's own. power, Writer.runners like Hdl
Higdon, Joe Henderson, and Ken Moore
have vividly expressed those feelings on
numerous occasions. These e.~perJences
constitute for manv reason' enough for
donning their shoes and setting out eacn
day, but there is another way to look at
running which "lay motivate other peopl~
and that is running as investm"nt.
In recent years economists have be,'n
. concerned With Investment In numan
caoitat. We uSLlallv thlflk of Investment ,IS
expenditures to erect buddings. or
machines that WIll provide ,ncorres In tn"
future. but running can also be conSidered
Investment In that a reqular pr oqra-n rr'ay
prOVide additional future ineon]e, The
number one caust! of death ISheart dlsedse.
and the effects of runnIng on
c,rCu1o·reSPlrJtorv endurance, blood
preSSt..;re, dnd '.',e!ght are factors 'fvhlCh tend
to red',jce the (,Si( of heart probler~s. Th€
addltlona; fUL...'~! ~r1CO'l'1e can res:...dr fror~l
the OOSSlbt':: rncredse In wor~.lng Jd.:.'
resulting from the running.
The InV"5!rn·,nt takes piau: Cril"drlly I')
the ~orrn, of tIme. Th~ nOurs that are spt::nt
running are a wst to the Ind:vldual ,'1 tr,.:
senS8 'J! opportunities that Me forgan" .
For exa"''''Ti''3, j~ a p~;rson rlJ'!s.rarher than
works for 55 per r'o"r. the oPPOrt"nity of
running can be thOught of as $5 o"r hour,
Othflr cotts can be -'"n:'.'1al In tr'at I,!!!,)
costs, and decreased fuel economy al!
caused by the installation of the smog
equipment he paid for. Insofar as these
policies of making the individual pav the
price reach the people they are designed to .
reach. they are considered to be effective.
Rationale behind the smog equipment is
that as long as all consumers pav the bil I
for increased governmental subsidies of
medical costs, building and equ Ipmen t
depreciation and the like caused by smog,
then the people ':a'-'sing the smog ought to
bear the cost b'Jrden of eliminating the
.£re?blem at the source.
"
The same rationale applies to the
returnable bottle idea. The state of Idaho.
in fiscal year 1972, spent approximately
$243.000 to pick up Jitter along the more
than 5,000 miles of highway in the state.
The consumers. whether they have
contributed to the problem or not, nave
paid, the btll for this pollution bv the need
Karl VV"'g,?rs. a B,)lse Stille 51:n,or. . a
rnaJorlng In Cherlllstr ......, hd5~t_·t~n Jfdiltt_'d :1
$4,350 teaching feIIO\,/.""I' for gradtlcit.,
study at the UniVerSity'" ,nOls fn'lo',',,·"'''
graduation from BOIS.? State Col!~'J",
Wiegers expects to stl,elv :D'oVdrd a PI" D.
de.Q!_~e .in orgiH1l\' ·-ht·~rl is'Jv.
The BSe, studl'llt !,j)t ') .'lirner h••lrj d
Nat ion a I SCI f' n, t' f (, " n d at; '.1 n
undergradudl') """11' iJ ,pallt at
Washington Sta[(o I)nl'.'~'rsltv. H" !las
published SeVtlfdl (Irt:,'II'-::, III ~)r()f"SSJl)rldl
chemistry journals. as an unekrqracJuall'
b()longs to .o,:lta LalllbrJd !l1)'HH ::')I·I,.tv
and is listed In "Wil!)'s Who A III Oll(j
Students In An"'r",,,, Cnlll;(jI)S and
UniversitIP's." Ht~ 'also hdS PdrticrpdtfJd In
the Honors ProqlarlJ at !:lUI';/.' Stat" and 'tllil
gr ad ua te wit h d n';;H P')' f,'C! gradl) po In t
Clverage. H8 is thfJ son of Mr, -mel Mrs. C. E.
Wiegers of 2575'East Bois,? AVf'nufJ,
'If you must litter it will cost you'
~-
The Resources and Environment
Committee of the Idaho Senate has
introduced a bill, S.1133, which provides
that beverage containers sold or offered for
sale in Idaho must have a specified resale
value, The specified resale value \J:>r a I.!
containers is a minimum of 4 cents.
Practical effects of the bill would be to
bring the state of Idaho under the same
type of law which now applies in the state
of Oregon. Other states have, at this time.
similar bills pending which seek to solve a
large part of the problem of litter cau$8d
by nonreturnable containers.
The proCess of bringing the consumer
into the solution of the litter problem and
other forms of pollution is known to
economists as "internaliZing the
externalities," or making the individual
bear the total costs of his actions. Smog
equipment on the current models of
automobiles is another example. Because
the consumer. in dr:ving the automobile, for a higher I"vei of state f.Jndl:lg of th-, of tne cons."",,'.
pollu~es. he is made to pav the COsts of not depar~~c:!2i!~TI~LW1tlJt~.Li:Sl:Q.!lS;lhL.t',:--_._J.h.e-..:..sS~.--Sbd..,m--tctJOT.dF1irln.~ _
-·---·-O'i'llYtFie PofiUtTo;:;-cont-;-~I--;;-qulpm~-;~~--·fo~7J,ck:ng u~, the litter dep(Jslt-:d'bv a ie',', Idaho S' Jde"t Lobby both support th')
the automobile, but the less Visible costs of IndiViduals, It IS i1'~l'ed that by '~'a<lng " t;I:!. 'tih:.! th .. ::JrCjaniLatlons predict that ,r
decreased performance. poor idie, surging "necono"'lca' for t'-,·o l'ld,vld'.dl ,,~ I:t·,d, '.'/I!I b8 .j" o.n(j·;d. theV S'.JpDr)!'1It In tn"
at moderate speedS,increased "'alntenan;:e th~ probl""':an b,; redc;':"d :.-; " 'f:ii .0,:.,. t;~liel '''j: :;, i a::,y·~)liSh ItS fun>:ron.
By Terry Fitzgerald
Karl Wiegars
grant
" w w" Cd
A'consumer rights talk' by Attorney
Rlch!rd Greenar with discussion follOWing,
will be held for all interested students,
WednlldaV, February 14, 2:00 In the
Senlte Chamben of the Student Union,
..~'~m-OlJ- ~----.------A-ew··s·'-"-----,-"'-...---0--- -·lJ(;t fJ \)
~ffi~~OO~.. ~~w~
soecut equipment is required with the
e~ceptlon of shoes.
Th,' 'costs and the returns of the activity
can be comparedU5It1g--con'ocn!fonal
rectlniqu('s of investment analysis. It. is
necessarv to discount tht' costs and the
returns to tne present In thdt ,I dollar of
addl tlonal Income many vears In the future
is worth less than a dollar of addItional
Income toddy. One could 111a~ea wide
V~.Jfit~tv of dS$UI'lptlons cOlk'errling [he tlrT~e
$~_'t!nt rd,.,nln~1. thl' o~1"urturllty" costs. the
cft,_It.~t) t'lrj \'Ior/(Ing tlf*: ~Jn\; lfll.:OI':e, ~H'd ~ht:")
Int,_lff.')! rd!t' ~.se-d r,.' drSCPlJf1t, ;..\n '.!_1(d!nplc
!'il'JrJt tJr: TltlJptul. SdOPvSt;· thut lJ 35 yt'df
olj nl.jfl ·.·iltr\ Jf\ dfl{;UJl tfh;onl(~ ,)f S 10,400
.or $5 ~)cf n;_h~r '.·..d~;.! 'dt.:. JU~J'S tor three
hc:urs t;f'~r ·.·itl.~~:tflrOuyh u9')' ()~. 'tie will
d}5l..J/rl~ rn.rt t!1._~ tJ..,nr.'f1.q 'HOiJfdf!t wrff avoid
d n"ldrt ~Htd,_.il:d(ld t..I:ln'w·'trh:~tndn to work
tor t,.>'1 extrd y,J,j's frorn age 55 to 65
dUf1nq '.~,'rnch !Hr:~~hIS Income ..",ill rernain
at $IU,400 per "?Jf. USing a 6% d'KOunt
r-J:" .,I1(J d,s""lIng t')dt the Ifld'v,dual will
",jV., tt) b JY shn'_>$ t!' .."ry other ve.ar for $15.
tn.) "":'it.'''r "alu'! of tt"1 costs IS $10.879
.lIlel :h,,: 0 f Ph.' r•.'turns l~ S23.867.
To '''dll', r'.innNS .tnls aS~)t)(t of runnmg
"','V D,.> Irrdi'Vd'lt, but It IS a benof,t ~f
running tt'at is Significant and a nice
SUi_ olerrtent to lho aesthetic
con~-ji;'ratll.ln5. In ildcJltion Ilfurnish<>s
;)rn""Jn'tlon which C<lnbe used to reoly to
5<1",,-, s~dp,ntary op,rson who KoltS.
R'..nnlnq I, In~f!stlng In yourself.
I
.1,
I
'!!!per pollcewom8n
Betty M. Green
honored here
•wins
. ri M ,.' " "
B'ltty M. Gr'?ell. 2108 Dorian Strep,t,
B 0 I s P', . P l) II '_e ()" polr t I',,,!n-i ' Son Iv
polir:;IN/or!Jiln, "/JS prf~SI!ntnd with an
Advanr."rj ("rttllcah; frorn P"'IU: C)ft",!r"
Standards ;jll'! TrdtrHrl') Advi',ory er"Hlcil
ot the Stdtl: of Irjilhn.
Mrs, Gre"n I', th,; first wnman In th,;
Stilte nf Iddhn to rI;C'!!V'! tt1l) Advdnr.p,d
C"nitie;It',.
PoliCf,wnm;m GreN) hilS bcml mnplny"d
with the Boi~e PUlil;fJ DfJ!Jilrtrrmnt sinco
NOVlJrTlb,)rof 1961. Her clJrrnnt assignrnent
is in the Criminal Investi'lation DiVision
with the Cher,~s lind Fraud S'!r.tion. Hm
typiC,ll duti'.'s include ilidin~l iJnd advising
the public with thnir rnqll(!$ts for assistanC(J
with bCld checks, investigating complaints,
detlJrrninrl if prOSlJcution is in,ordor,
prosonting hor information to thll
Prosecuting AttornlJV, and testifying in
(;Qurt/ShfJ also assists in tho Juvonilo
,Section and Vico Section In thoir
investiuations,
Chief John' R," Church presonted the
award in' his Offico with Earl Groon,
husband '0 f tho pol icowoman. in
attendance,
Mrs, Green Is tho mother of three sons:
Rex Green, an Idaho Stato Pollee Officer.
Ashton, Iddho; David and John Green
I •
both with t~e United Statos Marine Carps,
She Is olso o,student at Boise Stllte C~lIege,
majoring I In ,Grtmlnal Justice
Administration, \ .
The Advllnced. CertifIcate Is the highest
certificate 6f' educational achievement
offered by the PtO,S~T,
AMS
OPEN HOUSE
Friday. February 9, 7-10 p.m.
HOTEL BOISE CLUB ROOM
Administrative Management Society Membership Promotion C.mp.ign
FREE
Speakers, CoHee. Punch, Cake
NO-HOST COCKTAIL HOUR
"You order it-you pav for it-you drink It-or treet a frl.nd'"t\
Join this contemporary business orll.nlzltion-
The only one on campus
OPEN TO BOTH MEN AND WOMENI
"II
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THE HEART OF THE AMPEX PYRAMID 1Y1le'" i. this control'" ~ldI
is now capable of handling 64 different :z5.minute leeWJ'es. AUfunetk»n. are
controlled by a smail digital computer.
JAY DICKINSON, STAFF ingin .. , with the Instructional Materials Center,
handln the technical end of the recording Insionl.
MARSHA FLINT, .tudent from Idaho Falls is using one of the
ClSsette dUplicaton to take horne a cassette recording on a lec-
ture.
--~-
~.~ '~
~;JI.'
--_, __ AI:.A-GROUP..tisttAintJ.tabl•• many-a-eight nudenb C8fr1iilin-to one'i8CiUre. Fromleft they are Sherri-;-:-.---·--------
Ishino, Weiler; Karen Stalev, Sid Munson, Pete Parcells and Larry Michaelson, all of Boise.
CHYRELL SCHULTZ KRIER, Mountaln, Home, is littil1g at
one of the individual carrels listening to a lecture. The
control panel is mounted in front of her, and instructions are
simple and easy to use.
PYRAMID· a highly
sophisticated "jukebox'l
..
A new teacher's aid is now in use in the Boise State College Library Learning C~nter.
Designed by Ampex Corporation the PYRAMID "audio random access retr.ivatsvstom ': is a
highly sophisticated "jukebox" which uses cassette tapes and is being used to supplern'enr
history, psychology, inathellli)tics and music courses spring semester,
To use the equipment students simply push buttons to dial a lecture. Using headphones,
they listen to the lecture and have complete control to stop, start, forward and reverse
until the lesson is mastered.
The $157,000 system was installed over. Christmas break and is being used with good
results. Cb v re ll Schulll Krier, Mountain Home, says the new installation is "fantastic." She
IS ,I [r esh m an elementary education major taking an introductory psychology course. "I
have learned so rnuch from this." she says, "I f I miss something in class. I come and hear
tho same material in the Library, and then I understand the le ctu re more fully. Without
this," she continues, "I would have to drop the course: it's that good,"
Ann Olson, director of the Curriculum Resource Center in the Library,;says,the Ampex
installation will never replace a teacher, but it'will allow a o ro te ssor advantages in teaching
material SUited to large lecture audiences, "Some students learn beiter 'by sight, others by
hearing, others by doing, and SOllie learn mo re quickly than others," she says, "This
lllaclH'r's did has shown us. that instructors have more frefJ time to deal with students
pI!rsonaliv lwcause most of tile .course material has been recorded and is available 'for
students to study any tin,1e tht! Library is open. "The slow learners," she continued, "can
feel they are not holding up the class and this takes a lot of anxiety out of their learning
nr ourcss. On th~ other hand, the quick' learners may be able to master the material in ahalf
semester or less." Though she agrees the possibilities for use of the installation are only
becominq apparent, she believes the conscientious teacher can plan and organize material
for each 'lecture to make the learning experience an 'e~sie~ task for students,
To make a tape'for the Aurcex system, the professor records a lecture in the studio in
tho Instructional Materials Center, This tape can then be recorded into "a master bank."
When the student dials that particular lecture, the master tape is duplicated at high speed
onto another "buffer': tape. THis tape may them, be heard by the siudent at a carrel in the
listening area. The equipment has the capability to handle 64 separate programs, ..
"The b eeutv of this system," Mrs. Olson states. "is that students always have complete
control of their program. They don't have to wait until someone else is finished listening to
'<iTecture, or they don't have to join it in progress. They can stop, 'repeat and jump ahead In
the nro st flexible manner Possible."
In the listening area by'the Curriculum Resource Center' are 17 indivi(!ual carrels plus
two tables where up to eight students may listen to one program, Space Is provided for 50
in dlvid ualcarrels. ,~,"",
The system isalso'set upso that students who don't have the time may purchase a blank
cassette and insert ;t in a duplicator, dial the lecture desired, ana take the completed tape
wit~,them to piav back In a car, at work, Ilt horne, anywhere standard cassettE! recorders
caiibePf8ved. " ,
• Further,extenslonaf' the sust~rn has been r:nade to the Liberal Arts~ullding,\theSclence
8uildlng,an'dthe:Suslness Building. In large lecture halls, lt1structo,rs' can dial Into the, ,
"'~tystem, a",d atape,'recorded lecture canbe p-Ia,vad to'8.class ,throug~ a ,loud ~pellker"systeO'l,.' '
, .. ,', "",' " " , , • , , ., , .. ' t"" " '.. ,', ,.' '" 'C
,"
.. , ·....••·.. t···__.···"...~·'.·...,.,.' -< ...._....,:,.. --." _ ...••. ..,
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DING
MACHINES:
FRIEND
OR FOE?
. by Geary Betchan
Imagine yourself standing at a checkstand in a local supermarket. You ask the checker
for your favorite candy bar, cigarettes, or whatever. He or she takes your money, thanks
you, but doesn't give you the product your requested. You ask again for your product and
again you are refused. You demand your money back and are refused. What do you do?
Obviously, this WO/'d probably never happen. But if it did, you would demand to see the
manager or someone in authority. You would probably pursue the matter until you either
had your mo.fi'eV<eturned or were given the product you requested.
But what do you do when the same thing happens, as it does everyday, with a vending
machine. You deposit your coins in the mechanized marvel of moder merchandising and
receive no product. Some people react by attacking the machine. Others complain to the
operatior of the machine, if they can locate him. The majority of people, however •.merely
grumble and walk away.
This scene has been re-enactad at Boise State innumerable times. The net result is a loss
for everyone. The company who owns the machines suffers financially and is forced to
increase prices. Students must not only pay the higher price, but also suffer the frustration
or denial of the use of the machines.
7~'~.Jt-,
.', .. "-'fe;
What results is a continuous cycle. Damaged, inoperative machines cause anger; angry
people damage machines. The cycle is self-perpetuatinq. There are two philosophies
concerning the original cause of this problem. The dissatisfied customer points to the
failure of the company to maintain their equipment in operating condition. When someone
feels he has been ripped-off, he may retaliate by attacking the machine. Many people may
consider this action appropriate, but it solves nothing. It merely compounds the problem.
The customer does not receive the product he wishes, the machine is still inoperative, and
the cost of repair is increased.
The owners of the machines, in this case, Mr. Jack Burton, of Kwik-Kafe of Idaho, feels
that if the machines were not subjected to abuse he would be better able to keep them
functioning. Every minute spent repairing deliberate damage could be spent correcting
mechanical failure. Mr. Burton lays the blame for molt of the inoperative machine on
pettytheives. In the course of stealing twenty cents worth of candy, they will do ten dollars
worth of ,damage to a machine. as well as putting the machine out of order. Then, the
honest cutomer suffers when he doesn't receive what he pays for.
Who is right? Is the company at fault? Should the students who abuse the machines be
blamed? Maybe all the blame should be with the theives. There is no definite answer to this
complex problem. But certain phases of the problem can and could be corrected.
Examination ,of the vending machine arrangement at Boise State reveals several areal that
could be improved. Mr. Gene Blackwelder. Director of Auxiliary Services at Boise State, is
the man responsible .for contracting with the vending machine operator. (He is also the
penon to contact if you should have a complaint about vending machine servica.) It is Mr.
Blackwelder's responsibility to ensure that all aspects of the contract between BSC and
Kwik·Kafe are carried out. In order to do this, some form of communication must exist
between the people who use the machines and Mr. Blackwelder. When interviewed about
the vending machine situation, Mr. Blackwelder said, '" am not aware of any problem with
the machines on campus other than theft from the machines." He added, "I have been at
BSC only since July, 1972; but I believe the vending situationIsmueh better than in. . . , ..
previous years."
Several provisions agreed to by the parties to the contract are not being enforced or are
being enforced only sporadically. Once such provision is the identification of the owner of
the machine and his phone number. A survey of 25 machines on campus revealed only one
machine which bore the proper identification.
Another agreement called for establishment of refund locations in offices near the
vending machines. A person was to be designated in each office to maintain a supply of
cash to repay customers who had lost money and report inoperative machines. There are
several such funds in existance, but there is nothing to inform the customers of their
location or exirtanca. Also, the people who maintain the funds do not communicate with
Mr.' Blackwelder. They normally contact the company about complainu. This action
contributes to Mr. Blackwelder's lack of contact with the consumer. A check of five
buildings on campus revealed refund locations in four buildings. Of those checked, only the
Liberal Arts building had no fund. In buildings ~ funds have been established, they are
located in the office nearest the mach'ines. The fact that there has been no apparent effort
on the part of Mr. Blackwelder or i<wik·Kafe to notify the people using the machines of
these offices has undoubtedly lead to much destruction and loss of money by all
concerned.
Another major phase of the problem is theft. Crime, is a problem everywhere in this age
and cannot be eliminated. Several things could be done to reduce it, however. Machines are
often located In secluded corners and rooms where theft is made much easier and 5afer.
Locating the machine5 in well·traveled halls could help reduce theft. Boise State il
experiencing an increase in theft at all areas of the campus and it will probably continue.
Only the establllhment of an adequate security system would reduce this trend. So far, the
State Legislature hal not approved such action.
While the problems of conducting a large scale vending machine operation are
numerous, they Me not insurmountable. With proper cooperation from :fI' p~lrties involved,such an operation would be greatly simplified. Students must realize that machines
sometimes fail: that is an inescapable fact. No one is trying to rob them. The people
should use these machines, not abusn them.
College offiCIals responublo for the execution of contracts entered into by the college
must take all possible steps to assist the students who use the machines, as well as the
company.
The company must show nothing len than a total commitment to excellent service. It il
this reporter's opinion that all necessary information on machine operation and limitations.
and the actions to be taken in tho event of a malfunction should be permanently displayed~
ncar the maclllnes. This would guaranteo satisfied customers. And a satisfied customer will
always be WIlling to help those who servo 111111 well.
Writer's Noto: Before beginning resonrch for this article, a survey of ten machines on
campus revealed that fi ve of the ten wore out of order. Soon after Mr. Burton of
Kwik-Kafe was contacted, he bQ(pn acti<){1 «1 correct many of tho problems discussed
below. It Is my conclusion that it is his sincere desire to provide the vory belt service to the
ltudents of BSe in the futuro.
: !
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B 0 I S '£ S TA T E" CO'L'LE (; E
PROGRAM
February 24 , mimaSogr.opDance featuring
THE PLAINSMEN Owyhee, Nevada
9~30 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Following U;, of I. Game
College Unton Ball room
·····$L·perperson Open to
the Commun I t y
1--~--,----!'F:eeb.bprull<ai-ln~/~2~5--.,3JtOJ----.-.~-'-.tBi{:Sj-tC;-~0MMI-T-'fEE-!ND-I-AN-kR'I'-E'XltfIH'....r-----
College Union Building
DAMASOGHOP INDIAN BEADWORKSALE
February 26 DR. BEA MEDICINE
University of Washington
Department of Anthropology
2 - 4 p.m. Open Forum
College Union
8 p.m. Public Lecture
College 'Union Ballroom··lIThe_Indian Woman, Her Role and
Contribution to Modern Society"
February 27 9: 15 Dr. Washburn and AIM
Man. Indian in the 20th
. Century Class S 218
.One 01 .the featured speakers'oftheSeeorilf'Annuar"Odian" .
Institue at Boise State College, will be Dr: Sea Medicine ac:c:Ording
to a spokesman for the Darna Soghup Club. Dr. Medicine is a Sioux
(Hunkpapa lakota) from Standing Rock' Reservation in South
Dakota. She ia an Associate Professor in Anthropology on leave
from San Francisco State University. Sr. Medicine was edueted in
Michigan. obtaining her M.A. in Sociology and Anthropology at
Michigan State Univenity in 1954. She Has taught at universities in
Canada and the U.S.. induding Michigan State. University of
Montana and the University of Sout Dakota. Dr. Medicine is active
in numerous native organizations and is concidered an expert in
Native American ceremonial and religioUs life.
DR. WILCOMBWASHBURN
Smithsonian Institution
Washington, D. C.
"Contemporary Relevance of American
Indian Treaties"
8 p.m. Public Lecture
College Union Ballroom
I
February 28 8:40 a.m. Dr. Washburn in Western
American Class S 219
ALL ACTIVITIES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
: .'. . .• •• ••• •• •• •: ",' '"l",>~~:iJ,fi'"',~~.~~i~:~~~,~:. :
• •• •: "They do not love :• •• that do not show their love." •· ....• •• •• •• •• •• •
~-"-i-"-:-~·_-~--·_··WilJl-Co~;~c~;fA~~~:.- -"''''--i ._-
• because the famous •
: Keepsake Guarantee :
• assures a perfect •
: engagement diamond " : .
: of precise cut arid :
• superb color. There is •
: no 8ner diamond ring. :• •• •• •
I K~ I• •• •
I !• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· :• •• RIIlIl' I!O/II SI()().SIO.OOO •i T-t.t Rt., A,H, Pond Co. i
• •: :• •• •· :*************i :*. .*: :*: I HOW ro PLAN ,yoU. ENGACEMENTAND Wt:DDiNcj i,."": I Sond IItw 20 N· bootItc. ""-!nI Y- l!ftaJaeownl and Wtd4la ... phil I ••
~. fIIIl Cllllof roldlt and .. N ......... JIook 11ft oller III for only Ut. &-13 I:, •*: : H..... I :
• I --, I. ,.: I Add.... I •
• I I :
·IClty c I..~ .
•: .14 I !I St.t. lip I
i .1_~_~!.,~~M.2~_·~':..~~~~.!'.:.~!..~_I. !• •! ~;;-_..--- ;I ..~ '~aUJtUJtltrs I
: ",.,.. 'r'!fI!Ill~: '",.............***It1\,~.• **********, ~ ,I '•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••
10: 3'0 Dr. Washbum to meet with the
Library Staff and interested persons
Library Conference Room
SPOKE.SHANFROMTHE NATIONAL OFFICE
OF AIM
2-4 p.m. Open Forum
8 p.m. Public Lecture
Sponsors - Dept. of
History & Honors Program
with the assistance of
the BSC Art Committee
and the Dama Soghop Club "The Trail of Broken Treaties"
...--......+--- .. ···__...._···_····:~~_ ...._·....,··..,..··--"------COn-egeunfOi1BaTTrooiii------·-- ....- , .....
College Union
now taking applications:
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
AGE 19-26__ .J,.
no experience necessary
APPLY FEBRUARY 13,14.16,16. 1:30· 4:30
EllYenth 81 Jeffenon
PEACE
CORPS
VISTA
Drs. Bausch., AN.ls.n I
Optom.trlsts
~~ '"IIOPINING 0fI·THIIII O"ICI INTHI
, BOISE EYE CLINIC
. AT
.". ~ILUYUI - lOIII. IDAHO
w. A. IAUIOHI~ 0.D., PA.a.o.
T. Do NIUlN MAo. 0.;0. :
fEl 12-11
, • 1"
Apply now for summer trianing. Peace
Corps reprssentatives will be on campus
February i3th through the 16th for the
last time this year seeking seniors who
are majoring in:
WELDING
ELEC!RICAL
VISTA is fully funded tor next
year. Now what it needs lsvou,
VISTA reps will be on campus
Feb. 13 through 16thLook for
our display in the Student Union
Lobby, We aro seeking seniors
studying: .",., '
TlLlPHONI _ ""n'
MECHANICS
$CIENCE
NURSING BUISNESS
LIBERAL Af=,TS
"';-''q'li,jti'oo;, of lod;"URARY;13":1'73<'i
, • ,'. , I , '.,
, !
RELIGION ON 'CAMPUS RELIGI
ON ON CAMPUS RE,lIGION ,0 a question of .,need, a'niatteroftime!
,".. ,
BY MARS.H,A WEBB
Campus Crusade for Christ is sponsoring a College Life meeting
Thursday night, Febuary 15, at 7:00 prn in the Nez Perce roorn of'
. the College Union Buildinq. This program is designed to set up a
social meeting in which students can investi~te Christ and the
Bible in a relaxed atmosphere. Then; will beentertainment, music,
refreshments, son'gs and an interaction discussion period, Dr. Barry
Asmers, a professor in economics at Boise State, will be the guest
speaker.
If you feel pressured in your school work or if you have noth iog
to do Thursday night Campus Crusade for Chnst encourages you to
arlend their College Lift! f1leeting and to look into the College Lite
program.
~,' By Terry Fitzgerald
N "CAMPUS RELIGION ON CA
MPUS RELIGION ON ·CAMPUS
The ldaho State Senate Committee on
Health, Education, and Welfare has
considered two bills dealing with
estab'llshing kindergarten classes' in the
state .. The initial bi,JI,S.1123, provides that
all school districts rna" \.llve Instruction in
kindergarten, Without ff!\lard f.)r th,' Wishes
and/or feelings of th~. taWdvers in tilt'
school district.
The.second bill, S.112-1, ,'rovid,'s that d
school district mdY give Irlslrul'!ion In
klf1d,'rgarton onrv <Jftt;' d ''',J/Drity of th.'
electors living in the sc,'hcl\l! d,slr"'t hdV.,
duthOrtLed the estdbl,sh"'t;nt nt J
kindergarten proqram, Under this bill, it
would be possible for towns having more
th an one school district to have
kindt'rgilrtens III one district, but ~lot in
another, Eli'CttL1rlS nldV be lipid only once
In [,dch 12 mon til period under tlie
provisiuns at S, I 124.
5.1123 \v(luld dlmQst dSSllIt' th" L)p.'niny
of ~tndt!rgJrlt'ns in most of the SdlOlll
districts, dnd consequently \.'H\Jtt' 1l10re
IL1l!S fe1l t"dch"rs. in dddltlLln tL) pIJ,'il1g d
Ilt\lvier LJ\ l>urdt1n 011 tht? ~'ublil.' In tht'
Sd'ck,1 dlstr iet.
5.112·1 I'JL)uld tlll'dl1 !th' OpenifltJ .)!
kindergarten classes only in those school,
districts which were willing to bear the
expense of an expanded education for their
children, and cause the creation of fewer
jobs for teachers.
The question of the Value of
kindergarten will rise .t,otL~l() surface again
.IS a result of these bills.~ XPljcliltlOns are
for the school'districts to be on one side of
the drgument and the taxpayers on the
other with those parents willing to fund il
wid.!r scope of edlH:dtilln creating tlie
deciding fdclar,
TELL IT PROGRESS
Each one of these four poems is different and unique in its own way. Read each and
form your own opinions.
LIKE
When white men don't accept things lIS they arff----
They are called existentialists, romantics, "rebels with a cause"
Progr.ss implies h.ilthYrtvolu!ion.
At ameriea/General Eleetric: '
Pr09'ess
our
GIVE ME
LIBERTY
OR
GIVE ME
DEATH
is
The shadowy paper busts
Faced future, fortune and fervor
Below the book coven - describing
""l'clidIflle f/ltlds of emplOYliblesendeavor.
The encouragement would have made me happy.
Iwould have felt caredfor & bright
Only if the blackened, cut-outs above
Had been bust·shaped BLACK, instead of white.
IS
IDOILimpcKtlrlt
product
-'When Blackmen don't accept things as they are----
They are called 'uppity nigger Nsterds: Black militenu, communisU
Outside/Inside-but Wrol\9Side-agiulon
Progress implies revolution PERIOD,
Al American/Frito-llIy:
Progress
PAPER FUTURE
The bulletin board read Good Luck
Bookended by a silhouetted pair
A boy and girl capped and tasseled
Representing the graduates there.
The covers in catchy colors
Announced and implored convincingly
The wonders of a nursing career
Or a life-time in chemistry.
IT
being
lbIe
to blllt just one
SUPERSHElL
MAKES
MORE THAN
GOOD
MILEAGE
is
By Diane Bogus By Diene Bogus
"
MAGIC MAUSOLEUMS
Theyegony
Aesthetic .nd otherwise,
The I.nderness
Pelionete end ullCompromiled,
The helpfulness
Bitterly given,
The joylessness,
Sought with honor,
The sunlight
Oerk.ni"9 my room,
The moonbeems,
Wished for .t noon
The escaPlides
Followed through with f.iling ~ourllll,
The crusades
ForllOtt.n to seek lesser ero" .. ,
The vin.r
Tet.ful end Intoxicating,
The wine
Bitter til .geln th. room Iplnl,
The delP.irlng
Cholen In h.ppi.r t.mper.menll
The gr.ven ImllllS
Conjured In poetic momenu,
The given glftl,
Fors.k.n with icst.tlc forlorn
My h•• rt
Trembling .t the light of Ilnnel1,
MylOul '
Olve" to bloody mlr.cl" unperformed,
AndW".
LOtt In the Chaotic orypu of lit...
8Nk.vermor.,
,To linin millie ,",lIIol.ul11l of Hope,
By Diane Bogu•
..
...
,.
~"'Ion: It', your thl","'1f YOU',.metu,. .nOUghto h.ndl.lt •
Tuesday, th.e 6th, Pat Nance will M,e, a Talent Show of the variety type that was
popular in the '50's, Anyone interested in being in the Talent Show should contact the
Programs office as ,soon as possible. This is open to all students 'and faculty and,
administration as well, Auditions will be held February 25th at 8;00 p.m, in the Ballroom
of the SUB,
Wednesday the 7th, Tom Scott, a local D.J, will host an old·fashioned Sock Hop in the
Ballroom, !eaturing the sounds of the '50's, If you have any records or albums from that
era, please contact the eUPB as SOon as possible,
Thursday the Bth, Johnny Lister will give a special lecture on the effects of AstrOlogy
on those years, which shOUld prove quite interesting, and answer some questions yOU inighthave,
Friday the 9th there will be a Film Marathon with the tolloiNing films scheduled:
" "
Theatre Coming-Allractians No. 18
Cartoon "Felix the Cat"
Musical from the 50's' Steve Lawrence sings "Never Leave Me'
"Peter
1952 News Events
Intermission: 10 minutes
.R.,. Three:
A. WALK DOW,N
50's, tag
Daybreak Express: Experimental filmaboutNew YorkCfiv
'. -.- - : -, ~ ' ,f .' ' •• "1953 News Events
Cartoon "Halrl~ Wolf"
"Ghost On the Loose" with the East End Kids "
Reel Four: "Ghost Oh the Loose"
"Man qr Mouse" with Serling Holloway: COmedy from the 50',
Intermission: 10 minutes
"
Without any flares or too many eUlogies, a generation of music and culture has found It's
berth In the subconclous purgatory between misplaced memories and the forgotten days of
our youth, • , ,
Every now and then, some song, movie, or book erases time for just a moment and we
have, the chance to return to the days of carefree living that are forever lost in machinedmaturity,
"Nostalgia Week" could be thill key to memory lane, That one more time to remember
all Hle things we used to do that somflhow seem so strange to us today.
The Inter.Dormitory Counclt, along with the, College Union Programs Baa~d are
currently working to make Nostalgia Week one that is sure to be rememberr,d for ihri' memories,
Since Christmas, Smokey Williamson, Chairman of the Nostalgia Week C()mmittee, and
Ron Lundquist, Nostaglia Week Historian, have been working with the History Corflfnittf:f!
in rewarchio[j ttlf! events of till! 'go/den '50's in order to prr;senl an accvrate dod intf,resting
view of that era to the CollogfJ Community. 90% of the student body of BSC 'IIf!rF;born
between the years 1950 thru 1956; Nostalgia Week will r.Ovp.r1950 thru 196::!, Ihr, ptirlOcJ
en some of ttll! most rnernorable advances in rnankind's historv hapPenr)d dUflnq thr,sr;
year, Things WI) tak'i tor grantr)d, thinqs vm have ternporaflly forgOltim.
Monday, thr: 5th of March, is sch"cJulr,d for 'Beat the Establlshrr;f,nt r~I(Jhl', Wilh
tournaments In bowling. pool, chess, foos-batt etc., between students and
faculty-administration, This will start at6 P,(I,; an,J go on unlil iJ charrluion ;s fov"rj, G"ls
trorn the dorms will be on h9nd sr;rvrng' rtJ!reshrlif:nts, /IIso on Monday night. tI", F-ood.
Service and BOOkstore Jelionnei ,_ I JVllfIg ';f.,ntest at
6:30 p,m. sponsored by the Food Service,
Reel One: Film Marathon Opening
"You Bet Your Lifo" with Groucho Marx
Cartoon "Do, Ra and Me"
---~TwiljQht-Zone "Elegy"
•
1eei" Five: Twilight Zone "Thu':sday We Go Home"
Reel Two:
Heel Six: Three StoOges "Rip, Sew and Stich"
'40's and 40's Theatre Serial Coming Attraction Trailers.
Twilight Zone "Odyssey of Flight"
Film Marathon Closing
Saturday the 10th, a concert with the "Drifeters", the "Coasters", and "Flash Cadillac"
will be held in the Gvrnn at 8:00 p.rn, '
Many other activities are scheduled and'as they find there way onto the Nostalgia Jv'~k__-,-,.....:'.
calendar they will be brought to your attention. One suc~_ey~rJtWilJ~_abicYa'iobstaeJe.~~_
course race, sponsored bV tlie OlJtdoor Aciivities CO-;~;~ittee, chaired by Darlene Stewart.' •
N e; we urge you to start thinking 8nd
contact the Programs Office if you have any ideas or suggestions, so that when March4-l0
gets here we can alf take "a walk-d~memOlY-lqne:.'-:.
Haha March reaps awards
Don Miller, 3013 Grover. director of the School of Vocational-Technical Education at
Boise State College. announced 22 partial scholarships awarded to vOCCltionalstudents now
pursuing vocational-technica; programs. _~_ ~ '_
In announcing the awards. Miller commented that the scholarshiJ)s were made possible
by the tine efforts of students, staff and generous community support on last year's Hobo
March. _
The Hobo March is an annual event whereby students J)anhandle on the streets of Boise
to raise money for the scholarship fund,
Awards are determined by a student-faculty committee considering need and
educational progress of each applicant,
, -'Boise
Barbara Buck, operating technology
Larry G. Dean, drafting technology
Robert L Ham, auto body
Leon Heavin, madlineshop
Rod Huston. horticulture
Gary Pawlukewich. drafting feehnoIogy "
Roger Sellman, machine shop
Larry F. Smith, machine shop
Steve Powell. auto parfs
Cher Himrod. horticulture
For What It's Worth
Stage Band Workshop
Elgie Daniel Tolman, auto mechanics _
~ .~_~.~_.:_...~ __ ~~ v _-,_._--~----------_._---~-~._~
Caldwell
Lillian Johnson, auto parts
J"I>I; 81"".",ly Wd\ .1!Jr'O'f1I"dby P":silj.·"t [)rf'<.h,.:1 to fil' the ~JOs'tlon of Jl"'()1 Rich as
S"""II,r frorn n", School uf Arts dnd Sue"u"" Tho· apPolnt",',nt \'IdS d!;P'ov',d.
Tn.- '-;"'1"1" ,. "',I";Il fl,r f' I'tJlu"rv G, 1'.J7:j '1,.IlHJ of f wllh a I"t ter frorn Ttl'asurer Bob
Drury '.t.IIII"1 ttl"t I,,· WdStrf.~/lr)(J ttle t"rl<1, f",I" II", Arbiter .and SerVICeAWMas <KCount.
Prlf)', lu th'l ", tll)l1 thl! S"ndlt: I>"d d;Jlhofl/.,<1 n", IUI"I' s"n; ~aYrTient of t~le yedrly Service
A'.'/,,«h wtlll_" W"'" nfl~ln,jlly tlJ 1)1' rr:U:rv",j u" d "'f,nthly l.Jdsls by Dave Grl..,n, Senator
fro!ll It", 5i.1",01 or H"\iIl'~,',dnd Prlr! Y,-rby, [(1,tor of Ihe Arb,/(;r. The prlrT~ary purpose
of the ''''''/p c,n HI" IWu ,ICC()UOI~""JS to ,II/OW th,· Sendte 10 reconSider Ihelr actions.
Th,,' St'Il,It" vut,'(j t() II"on""lo:r th" ddvdllll"lIent of Dave GrLoen's and .phil Yerby's
S"rVF" /\Wdf(jS, Th,,..., r!l"t,on, w,'r" buth I"bli,d pt,ndingleglslallon Wllich would prOVide
'ltlldeli"ros for Hw ddv<IOfl;rr",nt of ASBSC S"rvlC<!Awards, The frL'€ze which Treasurer Bob
Drury hild pl.Kt:d on Ih,) Arbiter dnd s..'rv.((! AWdrds Accounts was lifted by Ihe Senate,
Urbie Green, Lou Ventnlla's Man in Blue and 20 top
trombonists 1'1111be featured during the annual Boise State College
Music Department Stage Band Workshop February 21. According
to MelVin Shelton, assistant professo'r of music at BSC. the clinic 'is
staged annually for area high school and junior high bands and each
year has featured outstanding guesl clinicians. Last year 'the
workshop featured Stan Kenton and the year before that Paul
Tanner. ThiS year's guest arti'st Urbie Green IS a trombonist who
has worked wltn the big stage bands and who has produced many
recordings under his own name.
Plans are for the clinic to begin al 1 p.m'_!Cl.-'--~.'.9.tl-~c;:.!l_Q.9.Li.lDd__ ' _,
---;TuniOr-njgn--Jjarids:'Al-6--30-'-p~;;;~'th-~~~--~~;I-,- be a rehearsal with
BOlse's Man In Blue and speCially assembled group. Urble Green'
and 20 of the trombone players in the Treasure Valley, Winding up
the day's actiVities is a concert at 8 15 p.m, in the College Union
Ba.llroom, Tickets 1'1111 be available at the door.
Terry Holaday, auto mechanics
Meridien
Linda Evans, auto mechanics
Ed Mumtord, machine shop
Nampa
Don Day, office machine reJ)air
Kurt Flors, auto mechanics
David Clair, auto parts
UIl,j,'r th,' T"'.1>,,",r\ n,·port. H()tJ Dr'IIY rt'Ported thaI the FinanCial AdVisory Board
• I ..... ! <l"thofl/,'(j ,I 1;)010 In the Intercoll''iJ'dll' Knights ,n the drnOunl of $226.50 ThiS
d'!lO,mt ....>11 L,,' 1f,I,d III 1,,11by' 1,1JY 1:,).1,)73,,$112.25 ,n cash, and $112.25 to be worked off
'" l',"d ,II ','511. Th,' Bo,mj ,1150r", iJflIIl' .. "d,'1 If'''t $50 ,J month for 1wo months be pi!,d to
H'jllh L,,~,HI .15 P"rsnnn('i ,)I"j ~I", II<HIB""rd Ch,l1IllIdn, to 1.><- lJd'd oul ot the Service
/\ ....,"ds B,uj(J"1. Tilt! (JIl<!,n,11V,H" te) "llpr,)V!' thiS ,JII(xation resulled iI1 a tlf' (4-4,2).
(h,lllln.IIl H.'05( hl"rJ !Jr()~" Ih,' til' b, \0111") Yt'S nn Ih.. motion. 'T II'oIS"r("1 Drury,_
','~"!,l,l~",:!,l.lkiJ ,,111.11 -dll,.IJ, .."l{jH~·ItI",ItJ' 'U",."ton,m'JTiijjl-1Ji'- et';IW"'-lJij-'"i--'r;,p; d't,;' ih~
f'lUllU1JtllHl of tbt' (1Iff('0t tr"'!";!'tl, ~... )~~;tt()n d(1(1 H1(~ (lstdbllshll1tint 01 d perrndnent
I,lil·tll"'· 13",rrlt·5s'MJnolIW'. S,II)(!, Boyd, D."",,> \V.Hd, .lIld Terry FranCIS will work With
ttl.· Tfl',t'~~HI" no Ihtt PfuPo~"'d ,HHf'nd'1\f'flt.
Sel1l,t, H ,hHl H.lnd lfltrodw l"{f .. IHFllb", I'd hdl ....111llil'Sqay's session. St1fldft- 811's No.
.lD. 31 :U do'''! Wllh p"lilll'S 'l,)Vl'rrllnq ASBSC prl)~,.·rty, oInd S,'nolt,. Bril No.l2 (1".115\Vlth
"d,I,)II,11 pO!I<y k" ASBSC, In ,Iddltl(ln, S"Ilator Il.!nd Inlrod"'l'd """'ndl11f'nts :0 S,'natf'.
Act No. :; \';hl<h p'ovld,' Ih.1! .ltlY!I"j,vldll"i ""l;It'$llllq oI!,prov,11of dl1 ,1!'POll1tl11pnt to
ASBSC POSltlflll I1IlISIsub""t ,I WOlt"ll ,llf,ddVII <lr I,,' pI ..sent ,II tilt! I1ll....tln'l 01 Ok' S..nille
dt whi,h Ill> dpl'lllntl1!.!lll IS Ih'lI") I ollsid'·l ..d, ,Ind "Iso Sl'fl.llt. Act No. 9 which w,hild 'l!ve
Ih., hl1,lOll,l1 Ac1vl'\OIVBo,ltd tl1l' 1'0\\1" I,) ~"I','r",~, O'\<:\'SS,ldvt'rtlSlng funds .J""",'d by
til" l'uhll'.Itlons slIbJ!'ct to till' ,11'1'I(IVdl 01 tl1I' ASBSC So'ndll', TIl"~I.' lJrils ,1nd
"""'l1d'''''llts will IJt' liP for dt'lJ,It.' "I tllt'll ~I'c,Hl<ito\ld"l\J ,It It'" FoUH.IIY 13 """'tlnq uf
Ih,>Serl.llo', Anv!)lll' WIShll1\1I,).ltlo'nd til .. SI'SSlon's IlIOStclJIdl.llly WO'/(OllIO"
Mountain Home
Tim Young, horticulture
.~
Donald Monteith, horticulture
Weiser
Stephen Hayden, auto mechanics
Nathan Marvin. auto parts
ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD
I SHOULD
'AVE STAYED
IN BED ..., .
. ,-
..
"
'"
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is one woman's view of the ERA debate. The other view is iNelcomed by the Arbiter.
'lh.
,oi
....
BY KATRINA BROWN it" and urqed thei reoreseotattves '0 vote ,g,lo" It But oerhaos 'he I,HnHy needs to be restructured, The goal 01 those
. On ',he n'ight 01 Mondav, F.mav 5, I watched, 00 KAID channel 4, a Th" U, 5 Coo", tution pm,ld" tor 'he' seoarat 100 01 chu rch and state and suppor tinq the ERA I, "0I 10 o"",'t" iobs 10' evervone, but 10 provide
public hearing of the JUdiciary Rules and Administration Committee, on HRJ definitely forbids that a- state religion, Chrisitian or otherwise, shall be self-actualization or happiness for <III. It some of tile economic burden were
1. a measure to rescind Iqaho', rati Iication °I the rqUal Riqhts Amend rnent. '" loblished, Yet 'he maj 0,1IV 01 0"'0"' speak inq ,g" 0" Ihe ERA Insisted 00 assumed by the wH". iI wou Id allow IiI'" 10 become " "'?'" activ I,,,, Hy
This past weekend I obtained a transcript 01 the minuts and written d,.gg,o, in some quote Irorn the Bible 10 justifv their OPPO,II;oo. I was memb". B,1t such a situation could onlv occur in a countrv which gua"Oloo" ..
testimony 01 that m,etiog, aod my fi'" Imp,",,'oo' of Ih" hee,'
0
9 wet e pe"oo." Iv 'epelled by Ih I, bee,,,,~ I ceg,ud Ih". bodv 01 ,d ,giou",y IhologV "wom"" """,I '''''",.tI 'o""l "nd ","0 In" oPI"" ''''lties' '" dOl." ,.tI ,he migh!
~orrect. Only half of the testimony presented at that hearing was actually ,\V~ltten for an itinerant tribe in the Mideast over 2,000 years ago as orw of the g<lin eqlldl skills in order thdt slwmigilt n'~l',iYt!eqll,i1 W<I\WS,
evidence; the,other half was a miasma of superstition, ignorance, and fear. The most repressive texts.in the history of western Civilization. But from d more An interesting Quotetrom .Jedn StoLid,lId, <lilt' of till' chit'! orqdnilers of the
propolleots of 'he ERA p''''''oled well·p",p""" "gumeo" h,wd DO I"" 'od ""o,m,,:" point 01 'iew. Roo Adcock 01 Namp" h"d ",,' 10 "Y' "A,,, ;'''tlh",,, Id"ho wo",,,,, "I w''''UQ11«<t9 ""nJ""",,", nolq,,,ly 10~"O, .. ,"1 _. , _
statisti", that wou Id be admi Ited 10 eoy cou" 10Ihe CO1'0"y as "" d'oee. The Ch"""". mioi"" I ,m COO", o'd Ihat Ihe 'h'" 'h 00 I look 10 90"""''''n I 10 w"n I ,,"'''' 10 10k" ,."" "I w,,, """, I w,,,,, ,,'v I""b," "I I" '" ppott "''' <1ndmy
opponents of the ERA were misinformed, and in a great many cases enforce Its value system on those who will not voluntarily subscribe. Such childrell,l,:\,aflt thE' proreCtiCllllhi'\' pruVide. r~V'1I1rnll~r'ii'I{.l'liJlit tlll)\),Htles;
unprepared. Theirswas'ciri-'embfional appeal, andoneway'\',h-ich--they separdtlon of church and slate is.i!~~~lillli.a1.lothe maioteneoce O~F-AttleHnlrT--l-wdtlt tl,elll to ITiJl1iCi11l
l
sl'ie-work. I WJllt rfwnl 10 rUIl ltll~ ,lffdirs thdtrufl
--",,'her"","suppo""wos--by-nyiog 10 m". m, '""noment eppe"'",,, f,cedo" IS. Thete lace. ,n y p,,,on 0' gtO4P 0 I o""ooss"k log 10 ha;;; II.e ERAthe woll d. I wan I It,,,,, to h" It'" ''''.''f ", ",,' ho",,'. II " ,'" IVwh"" "'y ho"'''
"communist pIaL" They tried to discredit the ;amendment:. and the Uni ted rescinded on the grounds of religious dogma sholild be appropri~itely IS being thrPdt~rl<Jd_tl)d~lfl~,'I,tlld!!LJ$ mydllty toflullt sorllPof llil'S!!
States Congress which passed it by linking drJ admittedly liberal fringe to the disregarded." b<lttles."
Wom,n', Movem,,! ITheN";"n,' Womeo·', Lib"''' 'DOF '00 II w"h Ih'" BI"k 0ne 0 I 'he mein campi el0" 01 Ihe 0oponen Is y'"" li'm wom" wo"ld 10" I0 he' I." I ,pn len", MIS. 5 todd."d ,,,' mil, Ih,1! 'he InIIy "'," 'M ",,' I ,h" I""
.. Panthe" aod o'h" polilically "ri" 9m"p,. Ih", ,pecl" ""u, aod "Ihe '''ueto", of Ihe lamlly ,0< " now", 1st," wn"ld b" Ihe "bllllv 10 f"" 'If "" If""" I"oet;"'". h"l ,I". d",.,,,'1 W"'" In "'k" tI",
Though only ""n 01 Ih' 'Peek,IS "l,in" Ihe ERA 'ubm III"" w' ilien deSlloycd. Th mUghou' tOe '"n Ing wi to "sse, 10' ,he ERA polo wd oiil tI,.tI ""oon" b I,II!Ie,. MIS. 5 ""'d,,,d " '"'' 0 I."n I", V ,,,,, I ,I", " "'''''I It'" my Ih ",
'esIimony, comp'ted wl'h 18 of 'how li'oho, Ih, "mendm,n!. '9''''1 Ihe 10'," was "a1ed 'n Ih, o"Jali" ,nd would nol Ih,,",o'" .,lIeel 0 wom", "'olt""hood 10 "n, k I"., ''''po""b "." "',. SI,,, ,md olt"'" 01 I"" ,Ik "~Ie
oumber 01 let Ie" ,nd peli'ion, ltom opponeOl, to Ihe 'mendmen I w,,, u" I"" ,h" look Ih, co II"Ii" aud sough I 10 pon,,, '" 10 co <Ie I" IIi",wh"", glo" fy Ino Ih,'" "'wod,,,'1 "" I",,,. I"HI, '" 0" h" '" ,," I,,,,, ., "I "", "01,," "" "'''III
presented. As did the speakers. most of thiS materialorlgmated in rurAl. dismmlOation is regulated by law; that equality IS available but not Imposed )lfe.
sOlilhem Idaho. In 'Itch an ar"'L" "etly o,",o,,,,d and con Imll"d bv bOlh Ih, -BR-Ih" "'i"'", and "'''' hIV b"loi, Ih, I,w ""e", on IV90",mm"n I ,'" Iioo "nd The ERA" no I II" ",11"''''''1 MIS. 5 luoIoI,,,d'" I"" ",. '" I."'" I" '"'' tI""" who
John B ;eeh-50ciety aud 'he Mo'mon Chu eeh. ><goatu'" a", 00 I hard 10com, oar po" Ie act 100 and p"vat' "I""on,h, p, b"w,~n m"n ,nd wom~n. E,en" b,,1"~,, tI" I " d"" ,'" d '"'' oppo," I ,,; " ,,,,. Ih"'" "."" "I "''- ""d"", by
bV. M"" of 'he lett'" geve 00 "'",on fo, Ih, w,It,,', oppo><lion. bu I ""'" Y Ih, ,mendmen I w"", p''''d Ihe women 0 I so,,,ltelO Id"ho h"" Ihe 0'"' ""'" 109 1,,0lS,," "'" wI,"h wo" '" 'I"''', '" 1"" '''10 '1' I,'I" I""., ,,,", '" ",y ,Ito""
stated that the undersigned "after much study of the ERA were opposed to opportunity to remam sacred cows. of career und IlfL'Styie.
Fon .. r BSe stu'ent nam" law
CIlSs ,rlS iII.lt
Isidoro Rodriquel. J Boisp Std[t. COlli'ljl'
graduate in histroy. hilS bel?" Odllll'd
president of his law school c1dssat rhe
University of Colorado. RodriquP/ is
formerly frOln lIiono. New York. H,s wII.,
Katharine was an instructor In FIench ilt
Boise State;
BSC
·VV9A1\EN
MilT MONDAVAT 4 PM IN
THIIANNOCK ROOM CUB
AI Im.r.ttct ttudlntl ..• PI!IH
.m.ndl
.'
BADFING'ER
in the Ballroom
FEBRUARY
'. 17
Li nda Finch wi/I lecture onSPM BSCGYM
student travel in Europe and
the Middle East" Thursday,
Feb. 22 at 8:00 PM
$2.00 for students with activity tickets~
TICKETS AVAILAB,LE AT THESE LOCATIONS:
?,
B~ 'UB, RIVOLUTION 21" Klrohtr Mell, BUDGeT TAPI., VICTORIAN 'HOP,Oentrll 'ANTI
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We
Bronco· hoopsters. to meet Montana, MSU.in weekend . fray
". ,..
Boise State rallies in second half to
tfi .
overcome Grizzlies 74-69 •In Big Sky
Boise led 54-47 at halftiri'le. Midway
through the second half the Broncos fell
into a slump that gave MSU enough
momentum to surge ahead 82-69 vlith 8:04
left.
CHOPPING DOWN the Bobcat lead
consumed so much tirn" that it' '/lilS not
until the final.few seconds that Gr"g Bunn
had an opportunity to send the Broncos
into overtime on a pair of free throws.
Burin made only on" of the two charity
shots. however. to mil":: til": score 99-98.
MSU then got the rebGund and Bil!
Barnes forced a jump ball. He 'Ilouid hiN"
hacto jump out of the gym to g"t th" t.o
sine" his man '/las a good five iriches tall"r.
Anyway. the tip '/1f;clt to thl: Bobcats ;;nd
the garn(; '/las (//(-;r dtU:r r-AGntana State
convertr.:d their f;Jr,\ frr-;(-; thrUN.
":lark B';I."/1I1I1 STun'] th" Blul: and
Orange for :32 P()IfIIS iJnd 10 rebounds as
the BU!;Cdll) pliJu:tJ fi\/,~ ff!(!n in UGublr!
MSLJ SCORED (/3 POINTS in the
Si?eond half to raIS!, thi'" shooting
percr:nt"gi: TO 56 from thl' fii,ld. Boise
State showed some flair when lhey vlr:nt
for 46 percent for 1t1l; night and balanced
the rebounding between the Bobcats
41-41.
Only five m or e
to go until spring
With only five games remaining on their
schedule. Bronco cagers will face two
games on the road this weekend with
Montana and Montana State.
Both games will be Big Sky Conference
ti Its that 'lIil/ see the Broncos try and
Improve their 3-6 conference standing.
SEE~lr\:G STRENGTH from Earl Tye
and Dal!) 'Parker. the GriZZlies hope to
rr:H:nge a 74-69 pounding from the BOise
Warn. Tve scored 13 and Parker 12 in a
balanced r,~ontana scoring effcr t against
th', Bronco;. ";;ike r.~urray is the second
li'''ding scar"r in the Big Sky. He '!/as held
to only nine points in Boise. ho'/:ever .
. --jT'7mn5FifcTos;,;-giiiT,fi"in-/,Xis,()'ufa wh ere
1he Griulies. like the Broncos, are al~iays
tr)ugh on their horne floor.
WHO, BOISE STATE MEETS \~SU ai
Bo!!:man fol/O'liing the Montana game. the
Broncos \'Iill be foohng for a chane:e to Si?t
bilr_," the Bobcats. which sPOI;':d their
t'!/r)'game 'ninning streak 100·98 In Baise_
r,·1SUis a tdller. more physica'l iearn than
thr: OflA,e'j, dliU should be able to handle
BSe fair/v 'liell at horne_ But the Broncos,
If last Saturd;;y's thriller with MSU is any
indication. could threaten the Bobcats If
thEy don't shoot 56 percent from the field
like they did the last time the two teams
rTlP.t
Maurice Buckingham (401 shows the crowd what the
term '110% effort' means. Buck was second high man
in the scoring with 16 points, Greg Bunn (44) had 22.
TERMPAPERS UNLIMITED.
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"We nccd a local salcsman"
After a win over Northern AriLOna Earl Tye put out a 13,point effort for
University last Saturday night Jhe Broncos Montana, seconded by Dale Parker with
got back on the winning track When they 12,
bounced the MOlltafia GriZZlies 74-69 to up THE ENTI R E. BSC TEAM can be
;0 their Bil] Sky mark to 3-5. credited for staving off a determined
Boise State. always a favorr:d tealTl in Montana rally late in the final half that saw
their own gyr"nasiu'n. tightened thu the Grinlies pull within three at one'poinr
dofense Gil Montilna after int'~rrnissiGn and Bunn and Steve Clifford put the clamps
saw HH: (irinlies turn thr, ball over 11 on the v1",y physical Grillly front line
times. whi/I) Buckingharn ripPEd loose for 16
DURING TH/',T BHEA~ in thr, "ctlun poipts,
on ,MOflliJf1d\ Pdrt. Hili !3runUJs ~,lmJ':,j U.J HELPING THE BRONCOS shoot 43
ahea(J tl) rrd HII' ',I_UtI:ljCJil(dof nil: :3';-2Ij pi:rr_Ull I frorn th't fli:ld, Goggins had 10
Grillly 1·:"rJ III t',rr rrIIIl1d I:'.. points ilnd Clydi' contributed the sam".
.Jur! H"dOIlJJtl,", Lilly·r'. 1I1iJd,: li:rl riOlHlI!,lIq rJut thi: potent SSC offense COr"'U'JG BpCr. frorrr -a 22.point sprr;,:.
atti,r"I>!' . .;1 th" ''''UI' UIHlfl'J thusl,' 1'," ',hr;r)ti",! 'I/i,', 8(;r;h,r Brown with I'ight. Bill './I,th th" !/iIJnt;,'Ii] C;"//Iil;s. Grr:r) Burrn
rrrlrll'll:'. (;'stfilJ'"lJu"d h'l 111I:If 11 13i;rlll:'.hiJrj f()'l( iJCtrlClifford hilrllikr:VlIse'_~.iJ..'.n C(!!l!.iLJJ.Ji.;djJJ::"l;,u-,.J~-lIJ':-OeilsOrt'uDhilr-
lurrIlM·I'.. -.--.-----.-~_. Th.,..·B,'j-S,·{ fos-,--to- Mo"tJriif's'~f'lh-e-- trend in 1)IJIf)t.,r,ak",,) 1;'1 uJntributinJ 18
.----.--. --~rl1("jHC;C(;rn-I(-,,-;;t.·;;;T'-·~"'JI"" '''M, IiIf: (j'll/Iii" I",r.k ·ti) 'f4 rn con ference play rnilrh,rs ilnd forr Inr; dIJ'!/fl 12 Ca,orr,s.
VIJr"';!'; •. (i" 'I 11,,,,,,. r I,,: ,,';" fj'''I,''/ 'lfif! Hj-10 1)11 tlte ',"i}';rJf1. Slf,'''' Clrf(~j''-drljuncJuJ r)lJ1 th,: BSC doubfi,
~:nIl)( ",Irl"r! )) :",II'!'. I', ;/": b',I"', '. !>ljI';'; STatl,. LJpf(;fI, thl: fJdlTIf: vllth flgurl' scofl:rs '.'11th 13.
tOlill ",,<I l"dl"J d'.!n, )'1 ",1,,; ,,,rj... 1,1')"';'"d Stall' [Jrll'll;r';ity em SaturdilY
L,II!" /\1 ("1'1"'11' .• ',I"'!II,,/",., 'i.II{." f,,1 ""Ilit. '.t')"I! 'JI 911 orr tli" '/i:ar "rrrJ 3-5rn
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ttlf: fn'.! rtrr '""/IUi U'JI',,· '"{,,Il', ~I-f,: r.!;r~i'
MtH'di irlil~! 1}"Il:("1 Hi'< (Irl//!" (Jffl'fl',lii-
tn.(jf.hlrl'· 'I'I:!;II. [hi' 1/1/' IfI",r!ql,j'+ hl/!!I
[)f:n\.-'i·' l:!,··".,·!j 1'" H',C 1,11/', '''IUi LI',
fJdk'fll' rj -.~',·k I,t tJ.':! fl,,!;I: ;flll.
Bobcats turn
back BSe in
high-scoring
spree 100-98.
$2.46 per page
RESEARCH AND REFEflENCE ONl V
RESEARCH MATERIALS
All Topics
Scnd for your descrrptive, up.to-d~te.
128 pagc, mail ordcr catalog of 2,300
QuaI,ly rescarch papers. Enclose
$1.00 to com poslaee .nd h.ndline.
,
CrOSS count ry
ski.!
Rf'!1l;)1 Sr-n,ll
Leller Icy Sports
ITI,j!· !,"',
;" '1 ;1') ;1 I'fl ,dl OIl'lr
. j • )I j I t ~ " 1i ...',' ," " J I, 1
,I! ~~:,:...L_j:_;!:d_;.:,J til ~i.--~t
Tue. Wed .• '"d TtlLJ', ollty
NO RESERVMIONS
Fltst cornt'. I'rst scrV(!d
Bockpockirg sp-1Cialists
"ci,. w. ''''ATor eT .... u
O....N T.u..... " •• ',Joo.a:OO(e"'T. ',,:n"'''J;OO
'J'd','
know you have I,' .. , .. d i !I". J HI ';COnINC WAS HIGH and Ihe., I,,,,, '''idS (":;11'<1' ,:rj If) SdtlHda'l nlght's
'1"'·· ..iltll tb,' ~'~""tdnd Staw Bobcats thilt
'..i.·.. Hf)~",~ SL·JTI~ rr):.i~ line of its finer
/lIl'I.
c;.tru, ,
, I
bur 1" >.· .. :r· I ' r '."ij ':.' -j'd,','. '/ht"',!)!rlll
I'" fr ,rr",jne '·s 100-'JH_
~y'10nldrtd ~·;t;it;~1Ji'p':d H~-::s(>dson record
tu 63 '" th" B"l S""{ Conference. The
Bob';,,!, Io<.t 10 I(j,jl)o State Frrday in a
wnference wst. ..,...~;._.
'oVIPI iii, 'lj'f 'lr:d PI"',' Hi !:lln "'.-1H t'. h,Hd
f(it LUH."l IhinJ !tHl )'·~'P.:~r1••f5 tJ", ""." ..,11 tJs, ttll~
tJ"('~l!.Jaljt,';)r;'T.q;;';jt-;:J1J;~p.;;rib~;d :llOf1a"
'.'.'QL fili' r. !j-j' L.r rll ..;, l!ln'~.'.I"; ,l~~d
HI);\flU;Ci ITS _J\P.PROVAL
"n",:""I:,." t11l: "1l11'" (Olill-st. a crowd of
:.!, E):~ ~n lh,~ H'(H~"_'q Gvmrusium \'VJS
t!H:1JI-,j .I', (1.,.(1,) Dli.kl-'y dnd MaurIce
f), ~ iflqh,Pl: '.·..'-'nt tllil 'dISL:nCt~ for 26 Jnd
hl\ I,· : tl P'l r
BOliO State College "'J 11'1 r:
PANHANDLE SPORTS
Thursday's Games
Clark Fork 56 Mullen 63
Friday's Games
Lewiston 65 Grangeville 63
Potlatch 57 St. Maries 46
Moscow 80 Orofino 73
Mullen 25 Wellpinit 16
Worley 84 Kootenai 59
Couer d' Aleno 77 Kellogg 48
Lokeland 87 Bonncrs Ferry 71
Wallacc 78 Priest Rivcr 63
Medical lakc 51 Post Falls 49
North Idaho College 79 Montano St. hosh 74
SATURDAY'S GAMES
• •• •• •• •Saturday's Gamos• •• •• •
• K II "'6 W V II •• e ogg u est a ey 54 •• •• St. Maries 52 Lakeland •• •• •• •• •• Kellogg 66 Wost Vollev 54 •• •: St. Marlo. 62 Lokoland 50:
: Sandpoint . 49 Walloco 38:
: Couor d' Alene 72 Moscow 68:• •: Wor/eV 90 Culdesac 64.• •• Post Fall. 61 Priest Rlvor 69 :• •• North Ide, eoll. 73 MSU Frosh 69 •
I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FORMAL WEAR
RENTAL AND SALES
ALEXANDER'S CAMPUS
SHOP
1002 VISTA
Ph.34:1·8291
SPORTS' .. r/:
~
i--.
Alonzo Goggins held off the Big Sky's second leading
scorer, Mike Murray. in his first start with the varsity
team. Murray had only nine points against BSe.•....................................... ~..........•... :• •lto.aU .•'Q'@~~~~ ;,:,.
: students' .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• GET YOUR PROOFS BACK TO THE PHOTO STUDIO•
• SO YOUR CHOICE WILL BE IN THE YEARBOOK! •
: SEND THEM IN TODAY TO 1516 GROVE STREET. •
•: OR PRIOR f, r:cIlRUARY 15th, 1973. HURRY UP •
• AND DO In 0 . :: ~ .. ~ :
~ :
.•
•••••.-•:-..-•••••••..•••••••••••••••••
Gbi '8
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this weeks band .
EVERYDAY PEOPLES
REMEMBER. GOOFY'S HAS DANCING EVERV SUNDAY
'·:~-/k;";'\,; :': :-;':'i, •. '}~,~;;,t-~;-;,~::"~~~':
·:·ililtt~f~::!rilkwl'n:~t':\o,er . .,
Idaho Feb~14.. ,
Bronco grapplers wi" host: the
University of Idaho at 7:30 p.m.,
February 14, and then Washington
State. ,University at 1:00 p.m.' on
February 1.7. .
'TheBSC wrestlers show a 5-4.1
seaspnrecord. They have played the
majority' of their matches against
Pacific-Eight and Western AthliHic
Conference teams that are rated
ncHionally so far this year.
Fresh .from a win over Weber
State, 22-21,. the Bronco grapplers
have come alive recently.' They
recovered three men from injuries
.and gained experience from playing
• largerschools.
In the Weber State contest, Mel'
Person, heavyweight, decided the
victory for the Broncos when he
pinned a Wildcat after being behind
all the way 7-0.
'heO~~~'w;::s~~~~ ~';~~~~~n~p;~~0 B .C~~CrO--r\fS--"PIC-K~.
Joe Shines-dec. 17-9,' Mike '.
~~~~~~~~d~C.8-0. ~"'-"-V'e ~-·BRl A N S<.O-P~A:TYK,
FOllowing Q the Weber Test, the
Blue and Orange .thenmoved to I-~N·F·I R ST·' ·R0 U-NO'Logan, Utah, where they lost to
Utah State University 23-15, .0.'F "D·RA FTHarringto.n, BuckelJ.dorf,
Chandler, and Elliott all won their
matches.
Women cagers split" pairhi extramural
--~---.~~action;se~t-=datefor Sports-dayatlSU
f;
.....~
Brian Sopatyk was selected in the first draft round by the British Colu~bla Lio~s
of Vancouver, canada. He was a senior left guard on the offense for Boise State.
Oef'. Kuntz, the senior with tall talent, shoots one through
against the College of Idaho. The extramural center'ls also
the women's leadingrebounder for Boise State College.
Women extramural cagers travel to
Idaho State University to defend last year's
first place standing February 16 and 17.
The annual 'contest at Idaho State,
named Sportsday, is something .Coach
Connie Thomgren's players '1ooke forward
to."
With a runners-up spot from last year's
Northwest Championships under their
belts, the women are backed with
experienced seniors.
The starting lineup in the Sportsday
contest for the Blue and Orange will be
Penny Gillaspy, Barb Eisenbarth, Jayne
Van Wassenhove. Terri Madsen, and Della
Kuntz.
Th.· (I };i.';,;_: (;t IcJjhn SL1rf~~red the.r first
defeJt uf thi-- '·'''l:),',rj (i') rhf! sse vvornens
f.:xtrd(!)'lf"l! tJ,j::~'~i:b,-,dl~"(H'I t1dnd~d thern d
5120 (J'·',c,lf.
HIGH SCORERS rijf th~; women were
P',nny GiI','SLV ':lIth 15 POints dnd Barb
Eis'"nbdrth '.on tr ib., led 10 for the Broncos.
Monzo_jJggins
proves the world
isn't too big for
hi"m by playing
·:~~:~:;i~:O~~;h£~;~~:~J,:~~~;::··with 'the -var sit,'
hauled down nine.
GOING IN AGAINST A TALLER
TEAM, BOiseState lowered thei;C.~ecordto
1·1 at the hands of the Northwest
Nazaren" CO/legefive in a game that found
the Broncos on the long end of a 33.30
score.
Failing to find the range from the field,
the Blu', and Orange were unable to
contain N~JC'sI"ading scorer who coll"cted
12 points,
Jayne \jan Wassenhove and Barb
Eisenbar'h I'!ad BSC With eight pOints
apiece. C,ndv Fralick came off the bench
late in the second half to add six more to
the total.
Both Gillaspy and Eisenbarth are seruors
returnmg from last vsar's team that
finished second at the Northwest
Champ ionsh ips, Othwre.!.urn.,esare_.Ja'ine.
Van Wiissenhove, guard; Tem Madsen,
forward; and Della Kuntz. center,
THE FRESHMAN.players form a strong
nucleus of reserves for Coach Connie
Tn'orngren's team.' i
Maureen Hirai and Connie Coulter are
frosh member's at the guard spot, while
Cindy Fralick and Gail Conway are the
forwards. Lori Young plays at the post
POsition. The frash contributed 12 points
in the C of , game when Thorngren was
allowed the opportunity to substitun,
freely.
- ,
f1ff,!f.t (jqrjfJlfll", HI r~l'l /.,.1<,1. "11\ r,Ott of bf'1_!1I
thilt "'dy dll "ny /d"," h" ""V'"
"Bt!fqrp d q.Jtw.' ·itdrt'~. II(I'-I~ Inil "I rhl' tl',jUI '11"',,, qlJHIfJ to fJldY
dnd '.iI'i. "j''''Jll, U\fI';I~ ,jrl' till' qll'I"" b'Jt -:;tH'1I I (J'" (Illl 1111''''OIl rti'~
UJIJrf ttlj", dlJrJ't IIHJ~_ thdt bllJ It) 1'1":'
_HI! hd"; IJ(lJ'/'!fl ttl,1t P'lIl1t Ly ·1I;~r.I'llrlq I J (l'llnt·, ,I q."'lf~ III
IIJnl
f
)( v"r';lty ! (J:np':flflfHI dfl/J tfJ!jf (luillr\ d (~Hlll' HI 'JJ.I,Vlrlfi d', ~t
':.IJt;<;tlt!Jf#! in vdr',1IV t,iHflp,:rlflflrl,
"Wtll,n I '1"1. i'llo 01 L"',h,ltJoIll ,_""" I '01" <;"" Ih,' I"ly "'"
')IJarrjirlll ';dY In tll'; I"·"""",t,,,; 'ft"y, (j'VI: Ih" hdll 10 ''''', I ~II"W I
1,:111 !J"dl 1I1I', ""/,, 'l'lY rh,,1 "; flll,,,rj""l ,,,": I II~1'10 holYI'rh,,,,, ';;Iy
Ihdl, S,,,,,. I I,~'" to 1'''0'' '"y,;.·/f dlld 11'0; l'ill. I ';dy, y'"J fI''! tt", b,,"
iJnd lOrn /jlltrl'J ttl f,Jk,· II dV/.j'{ trfJUt VfJIl."
In (J JtHIlflr v;lf'.dV fJdrrH~ Itllf", yl'dr, (JOqqlll'"; f,dTlrlf~d d \f'i1'i(Hl
p~!r'J()ndl h"I" I/f'<{() '!filtH', "I 1"ddHi'I HII' B()I·.I~ ~jfdtl' e(JII'. Iq ..
(j'JIJbl" (,v'"II''''.' '/1111 ]fJ1J.IiJ, If" ItH'II rll"",rJ a",""rJ ",," 101"",,,,, '"
tht~ V;U',lty q'JfTl/~ dnq '~(JJrf!d ,.tqhtjHJlfll';,
,
H" "Ii,lIy It""" tlldl "'Jllll IlIull'lh Ii" I', iI Ill,,, "llfJl)I'" f""" ',701"',1
Dill, thdl'pldYU1dhrllJ j,; rtll: bf~',fIldrf Ilf til", I~HJU!. "1 dIVIIJyf', ",I!f~rri to
YIlrJ\tl tt"H" Ihl: I"sl f,l '"V 1""'''"ldl','; ;Jr', nn till' ((!lUI, Il,y.!! Itlll
rlJI" ',f pl;JYn'ilh" tJ(II..IIN, I I,;JIi i1lwilYs plily lhilt WdYwII"" '''y
"horJlint) 'S 'JIf," '"' ',;ly".
GrJ'I'IH1'" ',lIrJOllrlfj. rlmoilltl ;Hld Id';1 hrr'dk "'i1d,n" h;M, mild"
IIi", or", 'Jf II", lop trJPi,', 'JI uJnv',r',;JlI(H' in Hill Hf)i';" dll';l. I.It,
taklls ilillif IlIi" "Ollirlf,ly in slrid",
"Riqht nliw I lihl II) plilY h',fnrc, srnall'lr cr"wd~ ,,() Ihal if I
rrJaYl'il 111I';tilh,',t ~J()rl'l 1m '" front I)f ~() l/IallY peupl". I 'V!! hud
poopll! norir,i'", "'" ',V/,r ,;inu] " W;l" in hhlll school, II IllilkliS nil! fl'el
flood,
"/\ llit of "wJpl" i1SY n,e if I wilnt 10 ho il pro basKlllbali playnr
iind I i11ways,,,11Ih"lrI no. I pidY for tho nlJioYIllf!r1t of it i1nd il is
also'r>rovidin(l 'III! with an r,dllcation, It keops rno in shapo, I travel
a lot ilnd yet a dl;mOl 10 IIlliel iI 101of intnwstir1g peoplf):' hr) says.
80iso StaIn 8,onco h"ad 'wath Bus Connor thinks lhat Goggins
is one of thn quil;kost lJasKlllballplayOls to OVfJrplay at tho school,
"Ho chanqos the !nrnpo of rho UiJITIO Whonovor ho's in thoro,
"Tho plaYnrs havo to bo mom alort nnd got down tho floor
qulcknr. Alonlo is a vory fino shootor nnd playmaker and sinco ho
.C~rrto, from such II grcathiuh school toam, ho has tho capilbility of
bflCflri'lin!j fJ fino colloglatll busketball playor:' Connor sold.
The 5'6" guarrl Is currently majoring In pro·dental studios at
aolso State and has abovo avorage grades. Ho comos from a family
of two boys and four glrls,.He credits his brother Herman with
being the maIn Insplratlon for his basketballintorost •
With' throe years ahead of hIm In collegloto basketball
competition, thoro will ..be many times after a game that an
opponent will corne up to tho 5'6 Goggins end say "TonIght you
played like you were 10 feet tall;" .. .•
Not only basketball but thlHost of tho world "doesn't look that
big" to Al0t:110 GoggIns, '.' '.
• WARM-UPS - $9.88'
• WIND SHIRTS - $13.88 and up
• SEAFARER BELL BOTTOMS - CORDS
• WAFFLE STOMPERS -:-$13.88 and up.
--eBACKPACk-s'_ $2.29
• SNOWSHOES AND CROSS COUNTRY SKIS
-SKJE·RS!!
BOISE, Idaho- Th'.Ir" ar" few, If any, Collf~'1lat'~bask.!tball
players the SIte of AlonlO GO'lqlns. It would also b', '1'Hy sdfo to
say that he is probablv tho smallest r:ollr:qi,JtI, '/JrSlly baskr:tball
player In the Unikd States.
Alonto Goggins. a guard for Ihe BOISI~Stilt,! Br(Jn,;o~,';lands J'J~I
five feet SIXInches short and wel(lhs 135 Ibs,
Goggins, a freshman ilt BOiseState, I.i/"'" to Ih" BrlJni os trO'tI
Manual High School ,n Dr:nver, Colorado. MdniJdl is th" S;)ftl" tWlh"
school frorH which su(~hbaskelball plily"r', dO; Larry f'dr""" forn,
UCLA, Clinton Chi,p'tlan frQ'" ·USC ilnd (prjn,; Millr,n fr'JltI
Michigan Stow f]rad!Jdted,
He first started play in,! basY"tba/i In D"n'I',r VI~"'11 ~'" 'IIa~ iJ
sophomore at MdlliJill and 'lamed a Slarllr,() tJ'~rrhon "", ;,1I'''lilt',
tearn ""hen hA 'lidS iJ senior.
Belnrj th,·! "pall,:st bilsh,'ball play"r ilr'"HI(] do',',n'l ~"'n" In
• Coats P-COATS & SNORl~E PARKAS
SAVE UP TO 30%
·LEATHER JACKETS - $19.88 and up
OPEN MON .. SAT. 8:30 - 5:30
Nt'xl to L,lrry H(Hllt'SCllt~vr\llt!t. JOtll' .Illd IdJrVl+~Vi
R(,li~ ..•..•..• T'''',ill Ftll--;
Phone 344·3539
, .
THE BSC·THEATRE ARTS DEPARTMENT
PRESENTS
THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN.IN·TBE·MOON MARIGOLDS
Il
BY PAUL ZIND~L
FEB. /5-24 8:/5 P.M.
.BOX OFFICE ••••J85.J462
'I
OPEN 3·6 P.M. DAILY. c" .... j.... '. " /.
